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DOUBLE LIFE IS

RESPONSIBLE FOR

TERRIBLE CRIME

Husband Murders Wife, Be

Nia*It ll Infatuated With

Another Woman.

President of Equity Society is

Opposed to Night Riding, Calling

All Members to Help Suppress it

I'retendH KiiiKlars Committed

l»eed in Right

USUI* MAKKM CONFKMMIOIV

Milwaukee, March 2" (•< urge
Wlllotighhy. on,- of th" Nailing lint- 1

-M WtU of Hi Is cltjr, shot unit k .': .1

hi* wife in their hirnii and Mini tii I

two silots into his nun In ran ||, ;
,

thought to lie d\lng ||. MBfBBBBd
lie murdered Ik, wile In , mise hr was
liilnliiHi.il wilii alio: her vMMWi
Vhmn he has been h<i |>|>t>r 1 1 n g four
leant. Hoth were pi ..in 1

li. nt church
workers mid attended a BMWtlBg Ktel

night Th. v quart-tied whin- r.-t i rln k

After hi» wife Ml iu>lci |> WlUough-
In . hlorofnrmfd her and tlnn find

li it causing In Hi it ii I death ||,. id. it

shot h noiif. piercing tils lung*. II*'

dragged hllns.it lo a BBBBBMBl dOOf,
will ll hr op i.nl. making II it

I >| > .t i .

:

that burglars romm'ttcd Hit. i|.m| H »•

hid lila revolver ani ri ' •iriu <l BpsUtffl
and it It phoned for a do. i.ir

I' i in .if;, i «.mI, in in ihf burg

Home Near Maysville Fired

Into by Kaidera-Fire at

Clinton Does Kamace-Con

fess to Shooting Harry.

Louisville. Haiti M. <Si>o,:.ii i

J Campbell ('.•inn ill, |.ri h.il'-nt of ill.'

Kentucky Society t»f Kqiilty. i- u<'tl an

address to tall members' attention In

the rut nt ouihrtyk-t. asking lliem In

do all In their power to pal down
night ruling. He **>• lawlessness is

by many IMfKH charged lo th- So-

(Mt| of Ktiuilv. and that It greally

Injuns the farmer*' cause.

KbjM tUtVn sit

iMity sv Hie. Ki , March 2" t > i
• t

-

ill— Night riders shot ihronitli K
I Montgomety s home near M uini

Olhc and narrowly in -id killingmml nMaaaeri of tin* fan If.

nufi • ii

i t>\l INI) HHOt lxl<>Ns

ww i i n ai nn poor.

'I'lilt wiltty weather b. id-'

hiislnrw* pick tip with UM Charily

club, and this iimm lug lacrtUfj
Tinier hod In appllt allium for assist-

ance The call* arc for coal and pr.>-

vlslon* The club ha* exhausted It*

supply of Baal, and orders have to be
fllletl with purchased coal. The club

Mill bar. aumc wood on hand, and
win it pnss.hle. It ll lined. Severn:

•ViaM for groceries were lamed this

mot ning.

FlC Hi 4'litll'lll.

Clinton. Ky , March 2" (Special I

Kin burii'tl Smith's honk store and

\\ It-nil's "Mat market. beetd » doing

other damage.
The Njsa will .ip;nn\!mali> f'.'n <'-'"

Th«> building !ns* Is abom tlu.uiHi.

Smith's book More 11,406, insured;

Wilson meat shop and hall upstair*.

$:'• "'. It I. Inli 'nun a company
furnliuie. $ti.n«"i. gBftt) insured. It

is nut kaowu lmw .1 staii".

I

~5?\

cm MMturvu

A in. t l inn, Ian inn fur Ha
pom a ma*aa4a>i „f vtmaMom i>>

aafawa tbm MMnita ot rinim.iii

In take ilouu lie n f. in. s. I» no-

tify lln ii ymtK mill plum simile

ttt . s iii Um ui.i-s pin's almag tin

iMiM-ineiiis, ul|s ii, li ibis tttn
lltxtii ai Hie I. sup in i' or Miss

Ajtaja Mnii.iii nml aMfaaM \,\

Hie iiiIm'I's of Hie I'nilin ill I'tir-

isiry assin iiiilnii, the civic coin-

mill, i- of tin Wmnairs t lull, thr

paik t iiiiiniissituiii s, ii,. bnatvl i >

IMildic MoHu ami til v nlln mis.

anil nl.tiis fof lull nsl inn the

|si-ople ill lilt' limn ri it 'III M>Pt t1 tlis.

i iissi iI. \ |s iii mil has tit'cii

thaWM up .mil Mill bl1 tit till.lied

lliisiiinliinit i|n ,ili In i iilist „>

iiuin% pecifaV nn |„,..ii.i, in ti |(

Ml, It is null sinre |||t' ell-

IMtlllellt or tile COH iiltiinnin .

that Itl.y I'l'licis in tlir til, l\eci-

l.ikt-n t|ol\ li, lillt Iflnse kali ll'lll ll

ill this llinv eutelll Mailt lo lllnk.

lilt* |Mlll lice |ietli l-ftl. as it iiuirt'

alHUi ally nihil- lln else ailtls

In lie- In ailly of lln- i il \ .

THIEF CARRIES

DRAWER AND ALL

FROM WHARFBOAT

1

Xothinn Left by <»„,.. Who
0|»erated in t|ui< k Time

in OfiiceoMohti Street.

While He Was Counting Nine

Plgl Money Kixappearcd.

T. W. Luttrell Receives Warning

From Night Riders That He Must

Not Work on McCracken Roads

,7ZZ

HUM 1,1 si NDItrtCs \l;l TAKKN

CLOSING OLD WELLS

STEEL EMPLOYES TO

GET AMPLE PENSION

New Votk. Man b S"» l ln annual
report of I

Ije I'll I'll St:iU's Hit,.|

pant s-howh Mie BtMBpaa* had an ex-

t IMnM >ear. Oroaa rvcrlpls »ri

$7.7 "i''!,' 1*! ; opiTaiinn expenari
Wi le $ it, t niNi.lkiMi nil. hutilOess

DnUOOjl in • xr' plionalh tcnod. and IkV

creaslnrf A |m-iihIuu fund of a mil

Hon was set asule for cmpkiyck.

I'XTIHH Ml N I* % I !• I nsl

Ml s| MUM, o\ I RI '
' \ I

I'atrnlnian Owen and Ih-'e -t.» •

K It k had lo pay the pxin nse of ship

ping an overcoat today lo ParaKOuld,
Alk Insiaiise tin \ "ioIiIi.mI ' n pris-

oner of his fanaaal win n hhii;.

I'lirtwiHMl, who went to I'araivnild

wax laktn lo thi train Jailer Hiowm
aeiHaj fa awi owaa thai Part*

wood had taken an nvel 'oat wllb

Mm. Patrolman Owen could not

feach the I'nlou atatlon by train time

aiid In It leplimii d l»' 't ' t \ • Kirk in

Kii the coat The train wan held a

mlnuti so that Ihttertlvc Kirk could

pi ahoard and (.nt ll I'orlwotd n
slstut (lie dinilrc laklliK the iivfl-

nini bal It whs hrouKht to Hie police

liatkMki and (1i:t f t'oll na learnt d 'bal

lie- coal hiioiiged to I'nrtwood To

that 'he own. r received lb' oaat

I'll lef (.'oiling bad thr offlrera pii.v ih«-

t tint-s cbargaa oa th« coal to l»ara-

goaM

COAL OPERATORS

AT PALMER HOUSE

THURSDAY NIGHT

i in Mavi i ii

ll< ndcrwon. Ky. Mar-b M, i Si-
rial I St-vi n a*VU s. who confi

I
I

M slinotlnn .1 B, liu : r\ . at IMxni',.

were hioiiiihl bara for f'ar of inoli

violt in a I", tiliii; is h^h

BIDS INVITED NEXT

WEEK FOR NEW CHURCH

lllda fm :hc biilldlnit of «hc n-w

Mi ibfidlin chun h on Knuntaln KVaaaa
by Ihe aOJafn nation of the Trimble

Hratt M.' ln.li I ihuith. will be re-

i-clvtil next w..k. Arrtiinti \. U
l.asi-:ii in working on the blue

piiaU and inakliiR aa*JM «Ma§a ta the

draw-inns. The plana were druwn

for a cliiinh In Memphis, when the

Hrv. U. W. Danka wan flallon-d

(here, but the plana wre never fol-

lowed IbatUjr. The Moor will be

ralfid *everal ftti. ar.d the P i-enier'

win ii- ju»t two fe.'t below the grade,

It was Intended to put 11 lower, but

drain**)* «oiuot he jaabWal lor a

dejilh of more than two feet. HM
• rltinal ptosa .lo not rail for a ba*'-

m M but the area M < t Is iiiakini? tin

rtvisinn for ihe rcniint room and

furnace in the hiiscmeut.

Thrt.

many oil

not in at

araadin
OaMiar.
I I I III I ion

old vail

i* a craaatfa on agatail Um
I Wells In Ihe illy that ni"
<-. and have Income m.irquiifi

K. U. Harnett and .1 I.

aallar) liniaai tofi. have in-

i In H< I Ihe IiM ilinn of fTI fl

in the clly, mid if in Imd
i i.i lion to bava ib<

once. Many of the ol

bet n aw tl alnca the i

owner Mil It at

I will:- tin v > not

later works Ms-
em
ll I

« .1-

\ hi

in- In!

iit tti i

Ml, mil Ilit'V are not

city. About sixty

wills have In." fuiinil In Ihe Inap '

tor* mi far, mid orders have been Is-

sue 1 to^fll! Iht in. The. Irspoetora an»

df.'liK no- «I work, and the citizens, in

the outsklrta are clean'nn up their

I r. mlsea with viuor

L. & N. DECIDES

NOT TO CUT WAGES

OF ITS EMPLOYES

W.i- liiiin'nn, Marih I Spivlal. I

-It la reported here lhat Ihe I.. &
X: decld'd not to cut Mrgaj as Ihe

f -uit of ibu lalwajaka aaatanraa in

veslinalion.

ONE OF JOINER CHILDREN PROBABLY

DYING FROM EXPOSURE ON HOUSE BOAT

Mill

I'm

I UK

I .oil

C.ili

iiiin

Mr
thi)

Me
(in

Operatora of conl mines la Ohio.

lenhiiiK. Webster, dl«1>b Iiik and
no colltll l''H held an Informal OMM '

last nitchl at the I'aluii r Hons.'

which mailers of interest to lln'

I op»ratora were dlscusaed

Knan. siiiierlntendent of

rvlUa division, and Mr. 1,. K.

asslslatit tmperintetident of

Is Central rnllmad, Weic priHcnt

e nu'ctins for a tint", and the

ilorn compline nled the ofllclal.-

for Hie aplondld aervlce they hud niven

In I In- iratiMpoiiHllon of the coal.

The probable wage ncnle wuh dis-

cussed and other matter* were dls-

tbat wre not glwn out for

Lion. Mr. W. <>• Ihtncan of

(j rtw.(1 v!M'> wa« chairman of the In-

formal gallMirtat. and the operators

adjourned mjbjfct lo the call - of the

chairman. Thirl |
o|)erator« w*re

present at Ihe mectlni? and all of

tln.ui iciui ncd w their home* today

.

-.I

ptibli

Mother Died. ar.d Little (iirl if

(irievinut and I nconsolnbb

on Account ol BfrlifJM.

Krnm the exposllin t.i Inclement

wealhet Walter .lolner. lit yenrs old.

one of the six children left by Ihelr

mother. Orrctla .lolner. who died on

a shaiitylio.it at the fiajt of Madl'on

stn.ei Kiln nary 10. is aeriotialy ill of

typaoM pnennmiila with only- a alinht

ibatiif of recovery. All of the other

children since I hey were cared for ai

the Home of the Friendless, an1 rt»

1 1 1 \ i litis'-, but Ida, 12 years old. senilis

in in grtaTtag her health away over

ihe death of her mother.

Waller i» the weaker of the o il' ll

! wii, - ..;..! win '1 IHkeu lo tlm home

was In poor physical condition T<>-

duy bis condition Is reported as i.

shade for the heller. Ira, 8 yearn

o'd. lias Just recovered from a »i iloits

lllneas of malarial fover and appears

as happy and brlnht, as *re his other

brothers Ida MM little lo say to

anyone, but Mia* llaper. matron of

:in aoffjia, baa MjeoaaiN in BMklaa

ht r more cheerful. She Is of a unlet

nature and aince she has been accus-

tomed I" the wild, free life on the

river, the life amid comfortable sur-

runndlnKs In the Home of the Kiiend-

liaa Is unnatural to her.

Owing to the poor physical condi-

tion of the children, the board of

managers has done nothltic toward-

'acciirlng a home for them ;if 'yet

Chler of Police CoUlna. Jap Toner,

secretary of the Charily club, and like

board of manatteta have had many
applications from Rood, ratpaaatMa

people vaatlag to adopt the children.

All of the household goods of th"

children are si 111 stored in the ware-

house.

EXTRA COST OF $1

REMOVED FROM TAX

ON DELINQUENTS

Bberll oni vie hai raaalvad inf >r-

raatlna ihat the last legtolataM

pealed the law requiring the county

it rk io iHtia tax warrant* for all d> -

llBQaaSt taxpayers, whlrli addcil a

1
1 ost of fl to be paid by the delltt-

qaaat. The law requltlug Ihe tax

w i' :.it t was |i«sscd two years ami and
its nperalion forced a hardship on a

class of people least able to stand it,

and Ihe news of Its repeal will be wei-

>M ! Xo BfcaBlN ™ made In the

time penalties go on deHniiueiit lists

and the time will be Xoveinlier I. as

bafora.

DUEL FORBIDDEN

London. March J i. The Russian

war ministry has dot id, d to forbid

the duel between to neral Ko. k and

Colonel (niiiiatoxskv. kaWMM Fork

lit. Id a al(kai BOtalfal and was not

rebponslbln to tJorbatmsky for any-

thing he may have ra!d tienernl

Smirnoff may reetn r

Grain Market
St. I.nuis. Mo.. Mareh 2u.—Wheat.

iffHi; eorn. 6«Vi. oaU. 55.

Washington, March 20.- The een

sus bureau reports 1 1,2t;i,lll3 bales

of cotton ginned by 27.577 glunerle*

|
of the MOT growth.

Thieves were busy '.i-: night, and
two p aces were cjilert d The boldest

robbery waa at the what flw.it. where
the money drawer, containing $3.63,
was made way with.

Tka "' i ond robbery n

pnit e was at Ihe Wll
store on Xotih Firih atn

prized a side window
about $25 win 'h of i

tins and other arllcl,

m i-i aava kaaa a Bad'

did not lake a wheel

d fa w i i had one hole In

i

lock and the thief ha

other hnie when, it Ik

ntted to the

mis bjtayeM

The thief

ii and stole

-ter hrnkp".

The thief

ri'in, as he

The nioney

I mound ih"

started an-

• -uiii"d. he

Al l FOR I \ I I

.

>ew I I lTilt ltt'l:kitls\ die

( Detn. ) suys:

Tin ( -fii-jsiiaii county tltiegates

who iittetivliil Hie Itepuliliimi
cnin f -nt ion at Henderson MoaV
Aajf, sny llliit jllllgilln fl'Olu lite

I'Milessmu of |lie vllliolls tlele-

nali s Ulere Tntt lias a wnlk-otei

ill this •tiiri of the l|a*c ni P i-i

tar Hie nrfMkMraai laaliatHoa

fat pi esiib nl . 'I'ak'iig one of

tln-se ibieniif'-s iis millmrity tliei-e

tins no noticeable oppottitkin to

tin 1. 1.; s, ,|-, l.ii i n| wit,- e\Ct'|)|

from Owevjabora autl lliis Wal
only balfhearted ami daw imiie.

I) In thai i it y iH'Ing Ihe lintoe of

K. T. Initiks, vttio |s one ni Hie

P nli is of Hi,. | .iii-hunks If1
pnlgn. Tall bullous, so it hi

aaM, ajew ta be *eea eefwy nIm ii

M*4 iv.iyiiiie was en

nw ins raadMaeft

Says He Has Traced Letter to

Its Source and May PfWfr

cute Writer— Mailed at drn-

liamville to Him.

whs frtghtaaad away. The braea and
bli wi. left in the bet* 'be burglar
had begun to gain entrance to the

cash diawcr. Xo c|-'w »a, left by
the thief.

Took tHaWfl ami VH,

>nie Hi k I alt , d llie wharflsoat

last nlghl and slob

HPttlNO is rKRTAINLV
DAW) WD HOKKKT
The ground h"g may nt

of his hole, where he has

his forty* day penance,

pi>orwill will take up his

III It H.

IN TOW \.

f conic out

been doing

the whip-
npg in th"

off!, i

drawer, money- and all. la thrw mln-
liies' : me a, ul inl awav. having no
trace or aaj kind. While filial II

John S'riii. who la In charge at night

at lln wiiiirlhoai, walked from th,' of.

|«a to tin DjhMld of lb'- boat ami
counted it pigs that were In a small
pen and rcturi.td. MRM one I'nteriil

lln ottii ". i.i ted 'In tip of the desk

end made aWat with $ - 03. a bunch
of paper* contain, r.*; loan dally a- -

rjuiilf. .»:id t.'re rli n- On eni ring

tin ofli" Mr. St-t ' t ti it'i ed th" draw-
er was gone, but he 'bought some on"

was playing a J"k:' on him until he

a-kii i nnbiiili around Ihece, and
no one kn- w anything abOat It- m
searcli wit- in.i|e bal no time could

be round, the alleys 111 lhat reclion ef

laws l*J seanhed lo nd the niont»>

drawer or sotu" of the papers, but

nothing could be found.

• M'tiing and inform the farmer that

It is time to plant corn, for spring! I-*

certainly here. This mottling a pair

of Dagoes, a grind organ and I nmn-
ki\. unfailing harbingers of spring-

time, made their appearance ou the

streets, much to the delight of the

the money small hoy and the grown-ups, too.

The outfit i - a tile from the south, toher*
they hibernate, and are making (ti'dr

way to the northern c lit s.

Maxon Mi .
March 20. ( Special

»

- Theodore w. Luttrell. a raapoBtlMa
citizen of MnCracken county, taatdlag

one mile from Maxon Mills, on the

MatroBoUa road, raeatvad letter yes.

terday afternoon through the mail,

warning him not to work on the pub-

lic roads of McCracken county thl>

year, and complaining of his services

on Hm state and county board of trx

lattfM i\isors. Mr. Lultrell says he wil,

i not lose any sieep over Ihe letter Mild

Ido**, not know win ther the letter was
sent In a spirit of fun or malice, but
lln sii • s he lias leai in d Ihe name Ai

|

the arrltaf ami MoaacitfUoa may fol-

low.

Tin tinie was wriilcn with a pern I.

and Mr. Luttrell saya the sender
changed his limnl writing. The no:,

llhraataaad If he worked on the rotid-

this year, "your hide and property
'will be in danger.'' The lett*r was
signed "X. R." and had the postscript

"Backed by Ul men." Ktniosed
with the tattar was a match that had
not been slruck. The letter wa<
mailed al Hiahanivlllc and hid gone
to Wnodvllje. and then to Miixmi

Mills, where Mr. Luttrell received It.

Mr. Luttrell lives In the Eighth
man stetia

MIKADO INVITES

AMERICAN FLEET

TO STOP AT JAPAN

fabinet Meetinj? Today Deeid

ed on Acceptance of Hi*

Invitation.

Agreement on Labor Hill Has

Been Readied.

MILL StMIV RK I NTIW Hit I 'F.ll.

Oa I liinsliurl. il.

Xew York. March 20.— Aa pr< diet-

ed by Chairman Conner*, the Demo
rratlr fate committee voted almost

solidly in favor of an unlnstructed del-

egation lo the national convention.

Hut one voire was beard in apBoalUoa

lhat ot Charles P. Williams, of Lyons,

who explained thai he stood for Wil-

liam .1. Hryan, and if Williams could

have hi* way, today'* birthday gifts

lo Hie Nabraakan would have Includ-

ed the promise of united support by

the Democracy of New York state.

Chairman OoBBI rs. before the

aHBtlBaTi had n pcatcd that the senti-

ment for III van was on the wain' In

New York st.ite in; | hat no more than

Hirat of the fifty

ate committee
.initiation for H

He also reitern

opinion that the

ibrminhout the

nor Johnson, ol

I that he
York slate

st i in led for

if Ihe

>f his

il d

ant

one members
Here In favor

ie presidency.

I hi- expri H ion of

prevailing sentiment

ile was for ftov-

Minnesota. but add-

not lhb>k the KaH
allot should be lu-

one.

JOHM Mi ll Hi l l. TAKJ s

I.IIW K OF THE MIXKIts.

Indianapolis. Murch , 2". John

M tih' ii praaMad today for the last

lime as pi,-,dial of the miners' or-

ganization. II' p.aded for unjtel

aeUBSt A teit pilnn was given after-

wards and lent* rolled down hi*

cheeks as he bid Hi"' delegates good-

bye.

WKATHEB.

impi'iiM iiieni of baanhaeaa,

Ni • Vork. March 2u. - Further
evld'ut't' of i in- gt.idu.il liiipiovcmeni

In general business which has been
going on. for Home week* came to

band laBWrfltf In the r iiort of tlr'

aaaarlraa Railway af*ociat!on show-
ing a derreare In the numhrr of Idle

rr ight en-s b twen February 19. the

date of the previous! report, and
Mai.h -I. During these two weeks
Ihe number of id!, tars decreased .V-

521 io III 1.992.

How tint aVaiBBd for fri ght cars

has fluctuated is shown by these fig-

ures, whi'di cover the period since

business began to fall off last fall:

March I, I9MX. ;: I 1.992; IVbrunr.'

19. 19ns. ::««•..- 1 February 5. 19<is.

:ii::.92V: January 22. 190V ni2.n^n,

January 8. 1908, 341.763; December
24. 1907. 209.:!lo; December 11.

19u7. 119.39.

In .November. 1907. before huslre*s

condltUin* began to fall off. Ihe num-
ber of idle enrs was only 40.33X.

DERANGED MIND

LED TO DEATH OF

GEORGE GOODMAN

W.i-hingtoii, Mareh 20.- The mi-

kado has extended a personal Invita-

tion for Hie American battleship Bat r

n rttil one ot Japan s ports nn the

tr.p around the world. A cabinet

Btaetlng today will consider the invl-

latlon.

Tile cabinet moi ling decided to ac-

cept Japan's Invitation to visit a Jan.

antj»e port on the squadron'* '.r p

around lln world.

\nl-eemejlt Has lleell Re.n 'hell.

Was-I:ingtiin. March 20.—Another
of the scries of conferences, the ob-

ject of which is to partial a bill

modifying the Sherman ant! tin -t

law so at) to exempt iahor organiza-

tions from Ita operations was held

here.

NOB* of those present would dis-

cuss the details of the conferenc . but

it was learned from nn authoritative,
dist. nt. and this year w '„,„„,, ,,,,, „,„ ,„.„,,„,,„, ,,,„ „f r,.|i,f

...ie of the stale and county tax s„p,.,
|frI. orgaJ|)M4 lHbor „„,, prart ,e„IIy

In i ii p. i fected and it Is undet stnod to

be fair lo all Interests concerned.

visors. Mr. Lut'rcll has worked on
tTit mad- and has given good **t>*0*

He is well known In Painmh
Tim postal authorities may be notl-

fled.

The Klghth dlsttict assessment »;...

raised over |ltt,M0, and this caused
dlsi ontent.

SEN. BRYAN LOW

Washington. March 2o.—Senator
W. J. Hryan, of Florida, is exirenuly
low. He sun*, r.il a hemorrhage to-

day.

II tentatively has been agreed t<»

introduce the bill In congress Wed-
nesday next.

I it olll lie's Hill.

\i ' • --'ir. Mai, Ii 2". IjiKoI-

li He introduced his bill providing for

UM appointnieiit of a tariff comntls-

s'.nt. 11* wllL speak on the measure
In the near future.

Vera Keeaejr.

Vera Keeney. ihe 1 S-months-old
d«iighti r<.i Mr, and Mrs. Robert Kec-
n< y, 911 South Itevaafa street, died,

last alght of pneumonia. The funeral
,

,,n<" '

will he held tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock The burial will be in Oak
Grove cemetery.

lino, .lake I'orbell in Town.

Hon. Jake Corbelt. of Wlckllffe. Iss

In the city today visiting his brother.

Attorney- lla| Corbett. Mr. Corbett Is

one of the most prominent pnlltli bins

In the lower counties of the First dis-

trict and 1< favorably spoken of nn

II.minimi Ma* till \-iil 0.

Chicago. March 2n -Judge Faiiln

Ra'll, of the su|>crlor court of Cool;

county, today entered an order giving

J. T. Harahan. president of tho 1111-

uoia Central until April li to ftl«

answer to the Hit BBgBB recently by

W. H Lew test the right of the

I'nion I'aclfle and Railroad Securl-

i;is ioinpati> to own stock In the Illi-

nois corporation. The BteVW is dMkttaf

to the one Issued several days ago

llowing the Illinois Central to take

action in the game wult.

f Ihe delegates from the dUtrtet

Democratic coiiven.In the national

titui al I), uver.

BISHOP FOWLER DIES

WARMER
I nil |0«Jadl< >'"<* -"wOunlay. Will uiei

Satuiibiy Hiuli.sl

tecihiy, IB) lowest I

Temporary Insanity the onh
tht-ory of the rau-o of IBja suicide of

tleorge Ooodman who drowned him-

self from taa K * I. bridge at l/nils-

vllle. His iKidy has not In en found,

hut this morning his mother. Mrs

PlBBBfltB Cioodman, of s:',7 Nieili

Sixth str. i I. rec'hed Ihe following

letter from C. B. Xordettran, teacher

of the young man's Sunday school

i tail in l/oulsvlllc:

"You have no doubt, ere this, been

advisid of the untimely deal) of your

boy, George. It Is in my heart to

write you In an endeavor to convey

somewhat of Ihe sympathy which 1

(eel for you, which words a-e Inade-

quate to « xprrss.

"It Is also my w ish lo bear lo your

wounded heart a messag, of comfort,

and say to you thai George wa* a

member, of the Kffle s-'hctidBB'i Men's

Bible class in connection w.lh Trinity

M. K. Church, ibis city. This Is a

large alaM and he was regular In his

ditttidance.

"He came to us in October last

year lie wa., present three Sundays

,n November, three in DeoeBabor,
twice in January, every Sunday In

February and three in March, h.u.nc

baaa present last Sunday.

"I am also told that he was a regu

lar attendant at I be Y M. C. A., and

lis employer, Mr. Rudolph, tells BM
that he was a model young man. V.'e

ire at a loss to undersiaiid why this

-l*dl of timporary derangement of

he mind should have come over him.

for to all api'iarance*. and as far as

we know, he was leading a cornel

life.

".Next Stiuday nt (he class BMBWB,

I shall, as teacher of the clas*. bear

ribute lo his lall Uf ninths to Iht elaaf,

tnd 'n the meanUme I pray thai God

II ills wisdom may guide and direct

voii In this hour of trial, and give you

ATT'Y GENERAL'S BILL

i Frankfort. Ky.. March 2". ( Special I

-- The governor signed a hill giving

the allomcy general more assistants.

SEN. CAMPBELL MAY

GO TO LOUISVILLE

TO PRACTICE LAW

Tlie old rumor lhat State Senator

.1 Wheeler Campbell would remove

to Louisville to take up the practice

of law h'is b""ti revived, tiud i' I-

be!:ivd now lhat he will accpi a

Untieing proposition mad, to h tn hi

friend- in Ixiii Is vllle It i- known
that Senator CamplMdl Is seriously

ronsidirlng Ihe matter. He will be

hone in a few days.

.New York. March M.—Matte*)

Charles Henry Fowler, of the Metho-

dist Ei>lhcopa! church, died at hla

BOBM here today.

TINMS D\IIS WNtirV'llll

on Whkh riuiinpiniisbip Ckaaaea will

Be rhiy.il.

New York. March 20. —Dates for

the lawn tennis season of 1908 were

announced by the United Stales Na-

tional Lawn Tennis association. The
national championship begins at New-

port. R. I.. August IK. Ties between

the eait, west and south In the na-

tional doubles will be played August

13-111 al Crescent Athletic club, Xew
York. The dales announced Include:

July 1). Aztec club, Chicago. »lalo

.hamplonship: July 2.".. Chicago, west-

ern championship doubles, western

singles for men and women; AiiKU-t

II, Iowa stale championship, Hyperloa

Blab, i>< s Molaea; August 3, Detroit

Athletic club. Michigan state cham-

pionship: August 1, Minnetonka club.

Lake Minnetonka. Minn., northwest-

ern championship; August 10, Town
elab, Milwaukee. Wis., Wisconsin

Mala thlBintOBthlp; August It, Sioux

Ot) Tennis club championship of

Iowa. Nelnaaka. South Dukota and

Kansas; August 17. Omaha Field

club, Omaha. Neb., championship pi
the middle west.

REAPER 10ST SEVEN

BARGES YESTERDAY

JEWS TORTURED

FOR DISCUSSING

RACE CONDITIONS
Th ReaMr belaaajiag to the west

Kentucky Coal company, lost aeveu

barge* loaded with coal at Island No.

10, near New Madrid. Mo., yesterday

morning. Kach barge had about 13.-

MPd bushel* of coal. She, lost about
90,'nio bushels of coal and the

the barges The value of the loss is

.•stlliialed at »2."i.ihiu Th low boat

left Fudueah Tuesday for the lower

Mississippi river' with 18 coal barges i

and a tu*l Hat. Tu* tow struck th. -Placed against

Island and the pilot tried to get awuy fixed bayonets

from :he Island. He flanked the tow !"nd dragged then lo prison, brutally

and pulled the barge* out In the chaii-
J

mistreating them and putting them in

nel and they immediately sank. .chains.

^..-..•J: .. -

. . -i n i ni ^aTaViadBii - - L*t-

Merlin, Mar.ii 2'i For at -. nibliti ;

peaceably at Cbarkoff. Kussia, to dis-

cuss their race condition under musco-

yite rule. t'.2 del. gates, representing

.It wish orgutii/.nt ons of national

scope have b, ,-n arrested and fright-

ful!;, tortured. They are still Impris-

oned without trial or charge* being

t» Ktth
the hi 11

them. Tro.

eized kIKIn
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TO DRESS YOUR HAIR

IN THE LITEST MODE
Try our ready-to-wear Puff

Sets. Wc carry a complete
line of liluh trait Hair

Qowto twHohea, Coronet
Braids. Banns. Waves,
Pompadours. BoHs, Ball
Nets, eta Everything for

the hair drcaa now so

popular, at the lowest

prieos. Switches and puffs

made out of your own
Magi

MRS. A. C. CLARK
Millxncru />/""' '»<•»' •>> L Ii. Ofih-ic * Co. 'a

Beauty is but Skin Deep

Yet yon can't walk mound
without yonr skin, so make

it beautiful by using the

Hon ey Dew Toilet

Articles

HOW SAM- BY
L. B. Ogilvie, The Racket

Store, McPherson's Drug

Store, Mrs. Carrie Girardey

i xanilnation onlv of the roniplaininc

» 1 1 n*>t- 1- In .Indue \\Y.fl»\»

The fom-ast In these dl*|>atrlus

about two week.« ago I* eonnrineu by
the stib-roninii'tee renoit. although It

I an exoneration with a string at-

tached, and not men an emphatic
declaration as came from Secretarj.

Hoot ami the president, who said

that Judge Willi. > nhould not lie eon-

AtaMd but eonimenrted for his

course and oUc lal act* in Shanghai.
It was learned lhat no reri.iumcn-

elation i* made for Impeachment pro-

ceedings. The ••string" '<> ludgf

Willi-.'* exoneration 1* said to tie In

criticism of hi* official conduct

wlliUI is K\o\i i:ni i>:

Ills <t>\i>i oi ruin, m D

Washington, March 20. ••-Practi-

cally the second official exoneration

of Judge l>bbeu; R. Wl'tley'. nfflrlat

tondnrt as the presiding; judge of the

atea court for China ut

was reported to the house
committee by the 1KB COW*
three which heard all of thi

presented by I/orrln An-
fornier Shanghai attorney,

and the defense in the form of cross-
!

:

DMif roarunr,
If your lust pains and you are ui

at,|», co *|»»n herntiee nf a rough, iniy
bottle of Ballard a Horeht.uiid Hyrup

|
and you won't have any cough. Get
tiottle now and that rough will not
Inst long. A i urp for all pulmonary
diseases Uri. J— . Galveston . Texas,
writes- "I .ant any enough for Bal-
lard's Horabound Syrup. The relief It
has given me is all that Is necessary
for me to say."
Bold l.y J. H. Ochlschlaeger. Lang Bros,
and C. O. Ripley.

Vnlttd S

Shanghai
Judiciary

rulttee of

evidence

dress, a

Thirty Hint in Tioll.y

Philadelphia. Maivh 0 — Thirty

I

persons, including five women, were
,serious!> although not fatally hurt.

• hen two trolley ran. collided In the

jaamatamm Mvttai today, because of a

misunderstanding of orders.

Dr. Stamper
DENTIST

Fraternity Building - Room 205

£»tractlnc.' Teeth and Plate

Work a Specialty.

* I hi: min«rti:i r« v,i:m>i\t.
Was something to be recorded to the
annals of hls-tory. Ilerblne h.xa been
in know I edged the greatest of liv.-i

regulators. A positive cure for Bllloui
Headaches, Constipation. Chills ant
Fever ill all liver > omplalnts. I* C
Smith. Little Rock. Ark.. writes
"Ilerblne Is ths greatest liver medicine
known. Have used It fur years. It
does the work."
Bold by J. II Ochlschlaeger. Lang -Bros.
and C. o. Ripley.

Hl-mim-k (M<< ) PiaggM (Mrs
Bismarck. Mo, Marrh —8. M

Collier, the well known druggiot. died

suddenly hire today.

A young man seldom discovers that

he Is In love until the girl in the case

$5 IN GOLD FREE
In order to show how our beautiful Postal Cauls
lend themselves to artistic decorations, we offer

$5.00 in Gold to the person who prepares and
places on display at our store, the most artistic ar-

rangement of I'ostal Cards on a screen,wastp basket,
class design, wall shield or other decorative piece.
Any number of fan's may br. use'!. Sor t'lc santplc
screen now on display. Contest closes May 16th.

D. E. WILSON
The Book. Music and Postal Card Man

*1

KSTAHIJSHKl) 1871.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
PADI'CAH, liKNTK KV.

I'XITKI) STATKS MKMsfOMT.
Capital. Surplus .mo I utlivicled Profit* $l(MI.OOO 00
Shareholders l{i-s|M>iis||>ilit jr UOO.lMltl (H)

Total Iti'siHinslbillly to Depositors iniu.i mi
8. 11. HI (.HKS, President. Jos. J. FHIKDM.W, Vice President.
I. C. I TTKHHACK. Cashier, t'. I HlPHiMUngOIT, Asst. Cashier.

IXTKKKST PAII> <>\ TIMK IHOl'OSITH.
hiiiri ror.8.

A. E. ANSPAfHKH, S. Ii. Hl'tililiS, B. A. KOWI.KIt, J. I,. PRIED-
MAX, J. O. I'TTF.ItKACK, I>lt J. Q. HIUKJKK, BRACK liWSIM,

\v. r. tamtam, n. (Mr. r. Parma,
President. Cashier. .Wistaut CaslsJcr.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
( InruraiorMtril.)

Third and Broadway.
City Depository State Depositoiy

Cgpllnl * I oo.ooo
Surplus OO.IHio
Slo.khold.rs llHl.ility ,,„„

' /
Total se.urity lo depositors s_:.mi mm

Aceounta of fndii iduals mid linns sidirllicl. We appreciate
small an well as iipngHasS and iucc.nl to all the same . ourt.-ous
(ll'Ullllt'llt.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

OPK.X BATl'RDAY XIO HTH FROM 7 TO M (KCIXXTK.

WKAK VYOMP.V

UttSt Of lliteresl to

rMhtHfh.

in

After a very long and tr»lng experi-

t iito. Air*. W. (' Parker, of Jackson.

Mirhigan. writes a friend as follow*:

"I have been sic* and all inn down
for more than n vetir. I took all

kinds ol medicines lh.it wire rertam-

mt ndtd b> ft lends I was in stirll

a n.'fvous conditioti that I <s>nld

not hear the 'slightest noise, and (JO

weak that I could hardh walk up
stairs. A friend advised me lo try

the cod liver preparation, Vtnol. and

I did »o with wonderful results. My
weak Hess and in-rvou»nc»a are all

gone 1 can walk any distance, and

bate Kalnul very rapidly In Httvngth

and rlesft. I am writing yon of m>
t \t>i r:> nce In order that >ou may ad-

\ -c ant one »buiii you know Is suf-

fering as 1 wan whni to take.'*

This !, oh!/ additional testimony

n n card to the value of our cod

Iver preparation. Vinol. which we
hav>e s-o unhesitatingly rc>» onimende.!

to the people of Padurah for the

last few years. Vinol I* not | iwtent

medicine, but a cod liver preparation

made by a scientific, extractive and
concentrating process from fresh

cods' livers, comb'nlng with isppton-

ate of Iron, which Is a n.-edful .coii-

stltuent for the blood, all of the me-

dicinal, healing and bOdj bu lding ele-

ments of cod liver oil. but no oil.

We ask ,m?v person In Paducah
who is run down, nervous, debilitated

and every aged, feelsie jierson to try

Vinol on ottr gui.n.i'tcv to i.turr.

money if it falls lo give satisfaction

W. B. McPherson. Druggist. Pnducmh.

Ky.

VAX

"The Hsi Mill."

The sale of seats for- The Red Mill''

engagement at the Kentucky ope lied

Ibis morning. Witt a record of one

whole war at the KirlekerlKH-Jter thea-

ter. New York chy. •The Bed Mill"

will be presented! here b> Charles

Dillingham s coi»i»an> w ith the plct-

ur.sque m •in i i|iiaiut co-: umes. the

mill" tli rill, also the sextette, of cute

ttle Dutch Kiddles and also excep-

tionally clever cast.

Ut I vliibil.

The collection of phologi aidis and

photogravures of famous paintings

now on exhibition in High arhool is

considered the nne.-t iv.m presented in

St. lx>uis.— -St I/mis Post-Dispatch.

I 1 1 IK l.«»s>s Is S.VI.OOO

IN CARK1KR Mil l.s. it. I.

Ilarrlsburg. 111 . March 2<i - Pour-
t »•• >> i,ii>iuess boils, s on the north side

of Main street ut Carrier Mills, sis

mile,, >outh of tills city, were de-

stro>ed by fire. The Io»s is eitimutccl

at lot*.

Among those suffering losses are-

D. W. Harris, drug store. $ 1.5(H);

Arthur Turner, restauiaut. |5d0; 8.

B. Harris, restaurant. |1.50i>: First

National bank. *1 .".no; Bmma Thump
son. building. |M»; Miller MtUtr,
barbers. $l.<ioo

; Huston & Kowler.

drug store. $t.M»ti; S V Hurt «c 8aa.

printing plant and bin, ding. $;i.;.nu.

D. O. Allen, clothing and buildings.

Sl .-.on. George Kite, building. |4.-

imiii; Dorris tt Yexner, clothing. $:..

Mwj Krtiest Han.s. furnshlng goods.

12.0011; Krank Pear. e. g.-neral store

$5.0110: Kisk tc Turner, restaurant

li.r.tM).

The fire Is believed to have bevi,

the work uf iiif-ndiaries.

"Mr Ji nks, we want you to decide
a bet." "Hap|i.\ to oblige, I'm.sure.

Was that last selection classical or
was it the orchestra tund

Wiuhlaaten He; aid

tuning up?"—

When a g rl is a high flyer a di» i t

ncscsBarily follow that she U cut out
to be jin angel

Keep A
Full Supply

of atored-up energy on tap

for emergencies.

It's the competent man who
is always ready, that gets 1 1 1

-

hest places in the business

world

llight food, regularly eaten,

is the basis on which real
energy is made, and the man
who daily inc ludes

Grape=Nuts
in his dietary, feels the glow

of energy in nerve and muscle

stored up for the steady pull

that wins.

The Phosphate of Potash

contained in wheat and Harley

is retained in making ti'rnpe

Nuts, ami eombiues with al-

bumen in the blood to rebuild

the brain aud nervecells, brok-

en down by naturul effort and

business activity.

• • I here 's a

SUPERVISORS OF

CITY TAX BOOKS

Make Report ol Assessment tor

War 1 !•<>*.

lin n iiv rn,p.-i i, I'alMattoM aawMMM,
Milking Total X 1 1 ,u Hi. IN.t IC ul

.ml Pill—

»

y.

HUfUMMIMi IMPKDVHMKVTH

The reiwrt of the board of city tax

a«pi n :sors aied wuh ;he bourd of al-

dermen last nlghi -hows that the val-

uation of property listed for taxation
for city purposes including the rail-

roud assessment- which is estimated
the same, as last war, Is $11/941,111,
• a increase ( about $:iimi,imki over
last year.

The rate of taxation Mxed for this

\cnr b\ an ordlnauci passed la»t night
Is li.af on the 1100, which. If all

tax.* were collected would return

Mt4.M4.St, The budget for IfM
canies $2.'il,>uii. the dilference to In-

made up la rotrcaia from oth.-r

soun-es The re|«>rt of the su|>er\is-

ors is as follow I

Paducah. Ky .
|-'ebru;ir\ 2K. Il»iv

To the Mayor and General Council.

City Of Paducnh
Gentlemen We herewith Yre*e

nt supervisors' reiKirt "f :he asessoi -

book for the year livos. of as.-essmen

t as of Septcnibi r 14, 19^7:

Heal Ksl.il

I—Wliilt .

Assessor's book n~ presentt d . . . .

M.ilS.Mf
Increase b> supervisors on ;mproM>m
enls lo.TiHi—$ 7.::2».3IT

Heal HataU
—(

'olore»l.

Assessor's l«>ok a.~ presented

$ 2lo,l::o-1 IM.4M
Personal ram*

rrtf—wiiiie.

Aastssor'a book as presented

$::.n:n>.ist;

Increase by supervisors

M4fl— MrTf.Nl

A olol-ecl.

Ass- s-'lll s book .1- pi e-.-nted

% II " :::.—$

iilul iin.

While.

White.

Colored.

. i 'j.ti;;;.

H

Colored.

real estate . . .

. . .tY.ast.si

pw souui ....

. . . . a.uTO.T."

real e»ute
21". I

personal . .

l«i.o. i iM.tss.:

in-, i Rot luiMled.

I. C Rallio.nl C<

in t s track ioi's

union depot,

i din b.ae* . $ S'

\
. C i S I. K

ise

)

inp.un. which . in hi

branch and f

1.79U

fu. Including fran.-h

4 1. »<.'•»— 413.4

Total

We feel

board to

suggestions

ol your pit

the pit MM
this repot

t

ninineiid th

1. That i

Slt.i>4»,.|s

ih.it It is useless for the

offer recomniendai ions or

Judging from the actions

I i. us IsiardV but trusting

aaaara] council aril) give

due consideration wc- PM -

' following:

is early as |Kissible. and it

MARCH WEATHER
The wind, the dampness and the general uncertainty of March weather make it a month

of extreme danger to every one, especially so. for the rundown, overworked, brain-tired men
and women who have not kept their blood rich and licuithful.

Duffy"s Pure Malt Whiskey .stimulates and enriches the blood, aids digestion, builds up
the nerve tissues, tones up the heart and fortifies the svslem against dis.c;is. otitis.

A Stinmldfit for tho Old.
" Writing for my father, would ssy

that he is now a\ pronliing Ins eighty.

wemd vr.ir, but owinj; to li^s ol si. ht

Is nnt able to go out BUM h and get his

orruilomrd exercise, whit h lie has lud

for yran. He h.i« never bren in the

habit of using ttitiiulants in any way, but

finding that he rrtpiirrd something ef I he

kind. Ins tried »evrral,%md prefers Duffy's

M.ilt Whiskey to any other. He takes

a .mall .lose every a day, wish an equal

quantity of watrf, as the strength ii lul-

lieient, and ronsifleis that he has been

much benefited by its use. Astormv-
self, I never u<e ifimulants of any kind,

but heartily approve of j nor manufacture,

a? it has been so beneficial to im father.

"

— C.F.O. K. OOOOWM (Ml tk-o. I.

CJoodwin), Newton, Mi».

Builds lp ut 82.
For abnit two vem I I havr l«-rn

using yewr Nfnlt Wlii.kiy, and it bus

been of great brtielit to ine. 1 Ml all

run down and dtbiiitalrd and tiotliing

seem to build me up. I read in the
hosion (.lobe. :,l>oi« bul'v'' Pure M.,!r
whiakty, and thought it would he just

the riglu thu g f ,r me, and h.i.e found
it «... I am ii yc .rs of age. "—WAR.
RKN CUTLKK, W.d.um, Mi s.

Cramps Cured.

"For 20 yean 1 have been troubled

with cram p. in my limbs, but I com-
menced Uiir^ your Malt Whi-key and
have not since been bothered with cramps.

"I have had rrcenilv a severe si. k
spell, with bowel trouble, and vnur Win
key again hrlpe.l mr wondeil.illv. I am
77 > ears old."—JOHN II. WOOD,
Connc-rsviilc, Ind.

Dot's Wore than Claimed.

"I MM to tell you that I hace used

your Malt Whiskey as a medicine and

Mimulaiit and found it all lUlt It

helped mr when I had ilii yinati m, and

lias almost ci.rrd my kidney trouble. I

continue to take it with full confidence

that I wfll be muc h better in the long

tun."— URIAH RI CH, Uuilintton,

Kan.

A Good Medifine.

"I base not Used your M.dt Whiskey

a grt it deal, but ssliat 1 have used

I found very beneficial. It is a good
article and a \ery poi«l medicine."

—J. L. KIRK, .Una ., Mich.

A Medicine Unetiualed.

"I h ive urr,| your Malt V hnkrv m
a rieit ine and there is nonetocpul
it. 1 hue had the he.' results In. in it

and can let oinnie.id it to anybody.
— IX* I. SVI PHKNS, Innttte, Pa.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is an absolutely pure distillation nf malted grain; great care bring me<! to have ri-

m.iltcd, tint* dcstro>ing the perm and MMttriM a* prciliocsted hcpiid food in the fori

which is the most effective tonic stimulant and tmiVorator known to
science; softened bv warmth and moisture its palatalulitv and freedom
from injurious substances render it so that it can be retained by the
most sensitive stomach.

It cute* irei vutasncss, typhoid, malaria, every form of stomach trouble,

diseases of the throat and lungs, and all run-down ami weakened condi-
tions of the body, brain and nerves. It is prescribed bf doctors and is

recognited as a family medicine everywhere.

CAUTION. -When you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for Duffs '«

Pure Malt VS hlskey be "«urc vcu get the genuine. It'Stfei only ab-oiuni,
pure medicinal malt whlakwi and i • M in scaled ht.t.l.- Mljrj MVVt
In hulk. Prhe $1.00. L.Hih lor the trade-mark, the "Old Chemist," on
the label, and make sure the seal o\cr I be cork ll :m>r ikoo. Wr'te Dr.
R. Curran. Consulting Ptiy ^i Ian. for an lllustr ite.l mi , iuil booklet and

Duns .Mali Whiskey Co.. KoUicbUr, N. Y.

r-rnel thoroughly

lr for rertlllilng

| of new nitrate

n matter of the

to agi It iilturi'

Bow fnvi-«t|.

time for th. iissefcstncnt for 1 tb

city employ suitable pcr-mns to biook

the city and place a valuation per foot

on all real property.

While the ma|m wc have are not

eqnrplete foi this imriKu-e. yet tin-)

cover the moft valuable part of th«

elty. and » II enable coinp<tent MM
to make a groat imprint maat In th.

assessment. This Is thn only wav yoi

will eyer gel a fair. Just and equ 'abb

assessnieiit . besides assess all the

property In the city. We are satis-

llnd that there ar" many lots that arcj|

not assessed.

I We also reeoniim nd arinng.

ments be made to furnish ilie . u as]

glneer a vyeok!) re|iort or all trans-

fers of real estate In the city and b>

htm plated on the block and mai

bOsaka and th. assessor be r.-qu nd t.

keep an Index record of same. W«
also call \otir atleatlon to the nbso

lute niH'essity of the assessor being

rc,qtlli.d lo ndm:nister the- oalh tti

each and every person assessed, an

note made on the taa list that th

party has sworn. All |*>rsons should

sign their .wpsmcr.t list

The law relating Mo building per-

mits. hould be strictly enforced, and

all persons falling to comply with tht

law hould Ik- subjected to the | M n

alty.

As we have not received the fran-

chises of companies doing business in

th« city we left all the franchises at-

they were last y.ar and subject to

correct ion when same come from

the state and. tor.

The board of supervisors were In

session thirty-four days.

We respectfully submit this, our re

port, and request that you nivc th*

leeommtndation your earnest consid-

eration.

B 0. HOOMv
\\ ft, HOLLAND,
ias QLsMlMMt,

Board of Tax Sui>ei y sors of City of

.Pa.lin.ih.

Old Beau •Williams, are my eye-

brows on straight, aud is my wig

properly crumped?' Valet—"Yes.
sir: but your chest has slipped down

bit. —Life.

s-*._ ,

ORAPE-NUTS

- - - - „^...,„,.
:

.-T_..

i
.

1 1 1 im i.i

Notwithstanding t

efforts recently mad
k!i II di' e I f. olll the

purposes, th-. dli ist

I" tls continues to b.

g .ate-t . i j
, . ,i *

,

The geologral fgTti

gating nitrate di-poi-lts in San Her -

naritao .ouuiy. OaHflarala. whi.h
ine "aid to re eliiM" those of Chile

They cover about ::7.oun acres, and I.

is estimated that they contain as

much as 22. ooo. nun tons of fertili-

sers.— You 'Is4* Companion.

To Drive Out Malaria

lal BasM t p aba system
Take the Old Standard OROVVfl
TASTKI.KPS CHILL TOMC Yoi
know what run aie liking. The for-

mula Is plainly printed on every bot-

tle, showing It Is simply CJnlnine and
Iron in a taste esa form, and th. m,, i

vffeetua! Jo.m For grown people
and children. 00c.

NEW RESTAURANT
In Rear of Saloon at IZ9S. Sstond Slre*l.

Sam C Smith lit> rviuipped lil» new rcataurat.t and aers. s t veiytbiag
up t«i date Mc.ils 2'.o Hot and m d lunch abrVM at all hours.

Will a Mantonl, M.:ii!igcr. Umllally invites. hII his rnmi'la to call.

"Oracioiisl" exelalined
'.<

| "Just ilsten lo that

I in positive he's swearing.

hi * missed hi< vocation."

M i ; I
-

W ai MM 1

ajrkiaoi
|

"No." re-

piled hei

train." —
husband. "I think It sat his

Philadelphia Press.

Only One "HKOMtl Ql IMM.

"

That Is LAXATIVE HltOMO 8)01

MINI. Look for the signature of E.

W. Orove. Uited the world over to

Cure a Cold In One Day. 2.r.c.

Uroou Yes. sir. Dr Joi.i-s cm..

I

Hie.

Minister— No, my friend: Pn>y|-

denee cur»d you. nol the doctor
Iliowii Will, ii:. ' llu d.d. but

ibe Jih :,,i vy ill , hsrge ir.r It .!:::igv

Neuralgia
Pains

Ai'e the BMult of an

almor^ip.l SOsdition • of

Uu> oaon prominent won e

bisvnehes, eaused by con-

p;estion, irritatiuii, or dis-

ease. Jf you want to re-

lieve ilic ]);iin 1 ry Dr. Miles
Aini-I'aiii Tills. They
oil en relieve wlicn every-

thing else fails. They
leave uo disagreeable
after-effeetst. .lust a
pl< asuralile sense of re-

lief. Try tliem.
hnadarh* right
im really afraid

sill burst. I alafl

neuralgia pain around

The Kentucky

SATtlRDAV
M irch

21
M.Mineo and N'ir.ht.

I l.e (* Ziinmrrm n t'e.

PRIC1 -

xight #i. rse, bob, He
Matinee. -'• atf, "V
Sals Opens Thursday.

Nlftn
Klrct lor a kcc mil I. mi.

TOM WATERS
and IiIk i niiipaiiy ai M as

The Mayor of Laiigiilaiid

Thrc. nioul ha at t lie Purk Tlieatrc.

Plillsdclplilj. That'auolng mnu
P^.ltv girls, lieaiiliful eosiiiiiiea. < iicliv

iinisie car lo.i'l of sp. ci.u , m ry.

•The V»ry Laughiest Ever.'

h l

%%Vk\ THAN EVER

MONDAY
March

• S»n tat. ill »»•»«'•» lit. •»» >"* on't M't

Charlea D illlnr.ham'a

MILL
flctlt M'MM

roil i s

< Urbaatm - |t.8o

Hal. i.ny Ma and |LO0
Oallcry.. Ma
S i le ' pens Ki Id.iy a. m.

THE RED
Iwi fti JIiiti I'cswi Mtfc ^J fictiii

S|>eclally picked coiuptiny of Hi, vdiii

John Ford, as Con Kidder
Wm. R.Swor. Kid Conner

(together with Hie f.imoiiH

«ix DUTCH KIODIB41
Itirf la-anty eliurus, :iii»;iii<- t't o<1 or-

chestra .ind t»n m\i. fookcaraol rcenery
and afrvetss, (bl enliic prodnctlaa as done
one whole ye..r at the Kntatorfeooker
theater, Ness York City.

"I bave rwui-nla-L
ever my eyes, and I i

Owl my eyes SOU burst I
Jala pain around my

base Ven taking Or. Miles' Antl
r«-

bearl.

ha Pills Ncsnlly and find they
lloye th' ^e troulili iinirkly. I seldom
And It necessary to t.ik- more than
two tiibl.-ls for rompl"te relief."

MILS K \TI I Ciit.M; lltil VI IS
1117 Vail, v HI. C'altl. Mo.

"I have awf'il spells >f ii.-uralKla
and have do,i,n.il .i ,i deal wills-
out ic. Mini? much lien.-ut. For ths
li>j"t l«o years I have been tnkina
Dr. Miles' Atiti-I*aln lilts and th. y
always relieve snu. 1 have been so
bad with neuralgia that 1 sometimes
tli.xieht I would so eraiy. Com. tlin-s
It Is nscissary to tat" two of tliein,
but never more anil they Ifl sure to
relieve me." M FtH. .KKItRlKR.

lti.:» l.yn-i Kt . I i In, Neb.
Your rtrujjfliit sells Or Miles' Anti-

Pain Pills, and we authorlis him to
return the price of first packaas (orlyi
If it fails to benefit you.

Miles Medical Cq.. Elkhart. Ind

Choice Michigan Brahma ainl l.nn

-ihau, also mixed c^gs for setting

New Phone 769
SUNNY SIDE POULTRY FARM

I32S l> nihil lie. Itwiiii riaie

Now Ready for Business
; s—

-_
• . _

— ———T~~.—T .
' _U_ .

- -
. .

' - —

NEW :

PATTON STEAM LAUNDRY
At Seven-h and Adams ,

THE new Patton Steam Laundry, with a

complete equipment of the newest and

most modern machinery, is now ready to re-

ceive your work. No detail which will add

to the quality and appearance of ou* work is

missing; we guarantee you

Better Work for Less Money
NEW PHONIC .".7(1.

ShirtM H Cents Coll«r« 2 Cents
Just Give Us a Trial: That's Ail We AsK

PATTON

s

I
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George Made Good.
How (tie Crowd Waa Caught and a Great Business Grew Up.

(A Cantering Rhyme In Nine Cantos LooU For the Next.)

CANTO VI.

Then George M. Good, says he to himself:

"I reckon the wise- 1 way
It to keep your floods inside, on shelf,

And to m&kc your big DISPLAY
On the printed papes the people read.

If you boost your bargains, they're sure to heed."

So he ADVERTISED hjs big new shop.

And the tradt got coining and couldn't ttop.

(To be continued )

MEASURES PASSED BY LEGISLATURE

AND SOME THAT HAVE BECOME LAWS

Appropriation Made inning

BfMiM JW* Kntl.d-WI.Ht

tin- (iov.

nwklort, k> . March N. Outat

tioi Willsou vitocd the M.y.r bill glv-

sal irli-d iii li. 111. irsbct* of the

Unille school board, and approved tin 1

Mils appropriating $l«.ooo for th<>

rolcir.fi Normal and Industrial mhool
st Frankfurt; repealing the act whir*
SMMHlad the e»iabbhment of i w«>

courts in certain counttaa; repealing
i«c chart. ft of ::•«• limn of Honi.-r. in

l.ogau ci,nun ; r. cl.is>..fy,iig irtaln

ttOm and towns M that HoalQWlltla
at J f ab Orchard arc transferred

from tli.- fifth to tin* »ixth aiaaa: IM
chl'd labor Mil: the bill to regulale

Hunt, of lanttaw1 court*, and ihe Mil

regulating term* of mint In i lie Thir-

iMMi Judical district.

The gmiTimi ui.-o »et i< d tin- meas-

ure nwliti itiat U:e uiimb' i of Mm de-

leiidaiu'a challenges in criminal cases!

io t. ». aud he urged that the ue\i h |

•l.iure rcdiaw tin- thlld labor bill,

I

claiming that In lis present foun it ls|

ml her < |,id<»

In addition to lh< «<? bills Ihe «.m r-

tior early yesterday signed the antl-

ppol rfOSl bill, and MM time alt«

signed tho (recwllus bill and the nor-

n.nl school appropriations.

Ikan art aaraatr-data biiii yet to be

signed.

. i i
i

i t i ' f« m*>.

lhiiing the session Just ended ap-

pioprhitkmt. amountiiiK to ll.tll
>• i. BSaaad, as follows:

B& CaOafa and NmmI
s.honla $300,000

fonrpli t:on of new capltni . . 4 7.600

I .mucky Children's Home
Society SO.tKfi

Hi Interne nt of Thoma* Mar
Mull

ilmr.l of Health

It. i
. i monument ot

Hcmy Clay *.
. ln.oofl

Aid for tuberculosis hoapitaki 5.6t>©

House of Hefnrm |M,
Ilulldlng* for .State Fair . . .

4-u.

.Slate Tulwr-ulosls Sanitar-

ium .

.' i<v:,,ihi«i

School for Deaf KKMf
Insane n,) lums and Kwl.lt!

Minded Institute »;7..'.oii

Colored Normal StttOOl 4<>.omi

Agricultural experiment sta-

liona lO/oVo

To enforce pure rood law . . MKM 1

(Mini Ijihv
(Jovcrnnr W'.llson approved ihe fol-

lowing bllto:-

House bill 12tl. proxidliig a penalty

for recaieas firing, drawing or flnur-

i^li Ins; of deadly weapons l" ll>' 1<
'

,,!aces

Houkj bill CO. lu rep.nl the charter

of graded school In district No. 3, n

.lohtwon county.

Attorney General Breathitt la In

Wahhlnnton aud mr.y not return *>r

\.ial dayw. and hiu< nl\en out noth-

i.ir ax to who will be apitointed up

ktj atwlstant. provided for In HN bill

i>anK(fJ during the last bourn of Hie

ino

"Keep Smiling"
drink

POSTUM
a d "i lines" will gt\ Er ajhfer.

••There's a Reason."

"Rend 'Tlie BMi t(i W»U-
vi lie," In PkK'H.

h'Rlhlature. it w undoratood here

however, that Thomas McGr.'Xor. who
la now- aatbsj aaWtant to the aitorn«\v

BSMiafal, will be. bc\.,ii.l doubl. on«:

of lh« new aM.lt.ianu. and tliut Tlito

Illakey, of baa eaajajajr, will be an-

other.

(favalues WTUm ntMi ktmm bin

L'ln allowtng ihe former tenllmony of
.lend or abin'nl wlin.sscs to be read

on ruhfiquenl trials

II a p. .»\ ed the fo'low InR bills:

House bill 2(14 rIvIiir one election

|mta» 11. II. 'at.' when he delivers eUc-
llon returne.

House bill tit, changing time of

bOSKttafl court In f-iond . Ircull .-ourt

district.

House bill 179. anthorir.lro; state

B uird of pharinac) to exchange ocr-

ttncflt-s with pharmacists of other
states.

The •ove-nor also \. t.nd lours, bill

2T.H, which provides for a state board
of examiners, to be appointed by lh>

eon:! of appeals, io examine rtppli-

eanis .'or license to prartlce law.

lie a,.pro\ed senate bill 14». to

t> roll Hi 1 1 d'stlllprs from selling to uuy
one in local option districts except a

licensed wholesale or retail liquor

Icalcr.

v. inn. Mas Paaaal.

The following senate bills passed

— An act providing

immoned as jurors

i.il as no nib is of

IK Mr S.we
pay for persons

who ate mil eel

ihe Jury.

ll> Mr. Bosworih - An ad rIviir to

RBttsOrtaad corporations the rl^tit to

lonstrin: dams across navigable

strciims. ;::id a'lowlne them to ex'T-

rlse the rlfjht of HalBjM domain.

Hy Mr. Combs An act to a.vept

ihe provision*, of an act of congress

allow InR Increased appropriations for

the aRiicultural experiment station.

R) Mr. Hosworlh- - An act to atlow

the stringing of electric light and poV-

er wires on the pulillc highways un-

der 'ertaln restrictions.

By Mr. I.lnn —An net providing

slate aid competition in s.h 'ol luniks,

known aa llie-Watklns-HowllnR school

hook bill.

B] Mr Watson—An act appropriat-

ing $l'.'>.ihmi for the eslablishment of

a laboiniory for the ixaminutlon of

contagious diseases.

IK Mr. Nell An act to provide for

an annual school for city and county

h.a'lh officers, at which shall be

taught tho handling of contagious dis-

eases.

By Mr. Combs —An net changing

the name of Kentucky 1'niverslty to

Transylvania Vnlverslly.

By Mr. Cureton—An act allowing

ihe commonwealth's ntlorniy in l^»i-

kjvtllc two dUtrkt detectives.

By Mr. Hogan—Au act abolishing

registration of voters in cities of the

fifth and sixth class.

By Mr. Watson—An act tc create

an e.lm 1'itial commission to inMsii-

Riite the needs of Ihe schools of the

state, and try to devise some plan by

which the conditions can be Improved.

IK Mr. Peters—An act Changing

ihe time or holding court

Twelfth judicial district

In the

II. Mr Rlvesr-An act allowing the

attorney general three assistants and

I stenographer.

By Mr. K M, Taylor -An act for

the inaiiilcnance of public levees, the

•Ml ataeting only Hickman county.

By Mr. Wall Aaj act to prohibit the

sale of intoxicating I'qimrs by whole-

sale. In a local option territory, to any

except a licensed retailer or whole-

saler,
f

By Mr Burnham— An act creating

a bi-partisan board of control for

charitable Instliutlona.

By Mr. Combs—An act approp-lnt-

lOJ $10,004 for the repair of <M
monument of Henry Clay.

By Mr. Combs—An act to regulate

btfrial associations go as to alltMlnata

all but legitimate concerns.

By Mr. Hives—An act allowing

Riiards lu the penlt<-ntiary two di>s
off in each month and a vacation of

L n days in each year.

By Mr. 1.Inn— An act providing
state aid for free tuberculosis hos-

! '.<ls. while erected and maintained
by private subscriptions.

By Mr. Combs -An act increa.-i'i^

the per capita of the inmates of (lie

hout a of reform from $100 to )1$S,
By Mr. Combs—An act to appio-

priaie $t;5 'M»o for the erection of lie-

building* at the house of reform auJ

to pay the existing deficit.

M\ Mr Newman—An act apprc-

nrtaUaa] tpH)tH a year for 2 years
for the araetlM of suitable bulldiiiRs

on the stale fair gTounds.

By Mr Combs An act appropriat-

ing $7r..iii.i"» for the estnbiishmenl of

a slate tuberculosis hospital and sel-

ling aside $90,901 a year to maintain
It.

Hy Mj'. Bosworth—An act to

ntm-nd the constitution so as to allow

the state to aid in building roads and
to peimlt ea.h county to Issue addi

tlonal bonds for road purposes.

Hy Mr. Nell An act appropriating
fiiT.'.i i) for the ben. tit of the Insane

asylums of the slate and the institule

for the feeble minded.

By Mr. Burnham— An act appro-

priating $40,000 for Ihe colored nor-

mal school.

By M H H. Smith—An act pro-

viding for a sub-experiment si at OH |fl

eastern and one in western K> njy..k' ,

and appropriating $.*,</ io for each

By Mr. laindruiii An act to allow

the re-assessiu.-nt of pro|swty In M. -

Lean county, where tha court house

and record* wi-re burned.

Mr. Bosworih — An act appfOaalag*

lug $17li. "'io lor Hie completion and
iiialiii.ni.nce of the new eapitol and
iii.- surrounding Rrouuds.

By Mr D-maldson —An act to allow

fl.*ai courts to appproprlate mon.y
for the care and custody of court
houses. i

By Mr. Walker— An act changlnp
the bonds of public officials so aa to

do away Willi ihe unlimited bonds,

wh'ch canted bo much trouble in l>ou-

laTfUa alter the last election.

By Mr. Hogan—An act providing
that adjoining property owners must
share the . xpenie- of a division fence.

By Mr. Campbell—An act Incr os-

Ing the maximum liquor licenses in

cities of the second class to $5<Mr.

By Mr. Combs— An act fixing the

status of personal, Intangible property

and exempting It from taxation If the

>wner it not a resident of thai slat.
,

but has a truslpe here.

By Mr. Walker—An act allowing
fourth class cities to Issue bond- for

stn-et improvements, and providing
for the construction of sew is on the

installment plan.

By Mr. Klvea—An act approptiat-

iir $2::.oon for the Kentucky school
for the deaf at Pflnvllle.

By Mr. Watson-—An act regulating

the op ning and closing of streaal in

fourth class cltleji.

By Mr. Wright—An act providing
for two additional assistant state Blue
nspecturs.

1!» Mr. Burnham— An act allowing
the jrovcrnor a stenograiiher.

Ik Mr. Wllhelnil—An act to pro-

hibit pool rooms.

Hoiim- Hill-.

The following house bills went
through both houses:

II) Mr. Brooks— An art Tlxii.g f. >

of city courts* where an appeal Is tak-

n from ihe decision of that 'ourt.

By Mr. Waggoner—-An act appro-

irlatlng $l!i».neo for the Kentucky
Children's Home society.

Hy Mr K I.i ir -An act changing the

name of .State College to State WfeV
v e i s i I y

.

By Mr. IJllard - An act regulating

ihe ar-osstnent of stock in cor|»ora-

tlons outside Ihe stale, ho lhat resi-

dents of Newpor; and Covington will

not have lo pay tax:* on stock in Cin-

cinnati.

B> Mr Sullivan— An act appro-

priating $.'iiiil.nn.l to the State College

t: 'I Normal schools.

IK Mr Crecelius An act providing

a penal'y for th" sale of pooled to-

bacco.

H> Mr. M 'Chord —An act to pre-

vent the transfer of proix'rty the title

io which is in another than the aeiaOl

tataa. M in his possession.

By M: . Sullivan An act amendlnR
the provisions regulating the state

normal schools.

By Mr. B. Meyer—An art amend-
ing the truancy lnws and providing

for additional truant officers In cities.

By Mr. Graves—An act chancing
the time of hoidlns court in the Sec-

ond judicial district.

11> Mr. Klalr—An act lo authorize

fiscal courts to care for court houses

in cilies of the second class having

courts of continuous sesalon.

!t> Mr. K. Meyer—An act to pro-

vide pay for member* of the Louis-

ville school board.

By Mr. Wallace—An act providing

paHataaai for veteran volunteer fire-

men in cltl?s of the first class.

li\ Mr. E. Meyer—An act requir-

ing cities of the first class to levy not

less than 36 cents on each $r\nO of

property for school purposes.

g Mr. Mllllken- An act providing

for admission to the bar and creating

a commission, to be appointed by the

court of appeals, to conduct examina-

tions for license lo practice law

By Mr. Sullivan— An act reorgan-

izing the system of common schools

in Kentucky.

By Mr. Harris—An act to regulate

child labor.

By Mr. Wallaco-An act providing

for the creation of a fund to be used

to iRiision aged school teachers in

cities of the first class.

By Mr Hunter—An act to define

There's Much to be Con=

sidered when shirts are to be bought;

pattern is not all, fabric plays a part.

This store's policy is to combine both

at the lowest possible price.

Directing your attention today to

the spring numbers, you'll find the

new canary, green and brown shad-

ings—dots, stripes and figured effects,

buttons to match the colorings, mak-
ing them unusually attractive. By
selecting early you

r

JI get /our exact

sleeve length; also a complete assort-

ment to choose from. The prices are

very tempting.

JP4*I5 '-4ir^' E,RO>?EVvO?Y I

*
. lOOf TITTERS Tu Mr.pj.ANri SOYS I

t

i

i

i

i

I

and make clear ihe slatule relating to I district :! In Johnson county
indon on the public B$ Mr. Nichols—An act allowinghooting at

highways, but cutting out the word* the commonwealth and (lie defendant
"at random."

By Mr. Shanks—An ac! to (hatiRe
the time of holding court In tin Thii-
ti . nil. district.

By Mr. Sull'van—An act to lirovlde

for the continiiaiion of the stnu- geo-
logical surve\

IK Mr. Haswell—An act allowing
the librarian a clerk nl a salary of
I r.ii a month.
By Mr. Buford —An act deflnlng

the crime of abortion and iirovidliiR a

penally for sain.-

By- Mr. Klalr— An act known as
the Juvenile Court bill, making
changes in the pi . sent laws.

By Mr. Wilson —An act allowing
justices of tin pi arc to hold court
i w l. e each mom li.

B> Mr. I'orler \n act reasslRr.iiig

i

certain small t.iwns and changii i

their classification.

IK Mr. Strange—An act requiring!

dentisth-to |»ra lice under the name oi
|

some person and not as an association

or arbitrary tittle.

By Mt. Buford— An act allowing i

the atate board ef plrarmary to ex-

rhange crtl!ii ntc» with boards of

other states.

In felony cases ten |>ereuiptur> chal-
lengta each.

By Mr. Bieers^An act i>e.rmltlinR

warehouse men to comruliiRte tobacco
of ilkc grades.

By Mr. f\ W. Berkshire- -An art re-

peallng an act requiring riparian own.
erB to k. ep . lean the waters of navig-

able si reams.

By Mr II. U Meyers—An act fix-

ing a maximum fine of $lou, for the

tale of tragi in violation of the drug-
gists' laws.

I!v Mr Party— An act to repeal the

act creating a charter for the town of

Homer.
By Mr. Pchoberth—An act appro-

priating |MM for the removal of the

• m - oi Tliomas K. Marshall from

j
Woodford rrmnly to the stale ceme-

t

i. r\ al Frankfort.

hy Mr. Wilson—An act allowing

1 1 be drainage of lands In Union county.

i: .».•• \: Choi il \n acl allow ing

I

lire insurance companies to be incor-

I pnrated with a capital stock of $rm.-

I

ii 1 ". .
'

By Ha. J. W. iferkshire—An act r. -

paallai the law allowing the holding

of circuit court in two towns in the

IK Mr Klalr- An acl further reg-j.-ame counly.

ulntlng Juvenile court". It !s a cotn-J

panlon bill to the o.her.

By Mr. Klco—An net to repeal the I

act creating a graded fr. e school Inl

Ry Mr, Nichols—An act allowing

. -tiiuony of witness, given Isefore

il -ai'i. to I/-- u-ed after death.

IK Mr. Porter- An act changing

the Hum of collecting taxea so that

ihe aaaattf does not begin until l)e-

aaarfeat i.

By Mr. Porter—An act providing
for the paynunt of election officers

the same year as the election.

By Mr. Porter -An, act allowing

linu-ed money for school put poses to

lie applied, to a succeeding term.

By Mr. Porter—An act abolishing
tax warrants.

By Mr. Anderson—An act allowing

flsrnl courts to make cont tacts for .-,

p.rlod of four years for road" con-
struction and r. pair.

By the Hules Committee—An act
defining additional duties for the

. 1 • -: k - ..f th. lioi.s. at:. I setiat.-. allow -

ing them thi-ty days after th" ad-
journment of Ihe legislature In which
to complete their work.

By Mr. Simmons—An act providing

that a majority of the voters of any
fourth class town shall decide whether
or not that town shall be annex d to

a second class city. The old law was
that 4 0 pi-r cent,, could gov

By M. Simmons An a.

Ing fifth class towns to Iss

lag bonds to pay old debts

By Mr. Beard- -An net

that fiscal courts may use the pall

taxes as applied to the road fund in

any county.

I n li in i I.BOH PM h int.

uiithor!/.-

> refund-

I

it pi.~ni.iiiv.- jtT.ooo Uaagj|

CaJona oaaactUlai at Urtmr LaMra.

, . Washington, Mutelv. 11 —That a
namorlai fornrally protesting against

tha, in . ei ion of congress In- Ihe matter
of legMalion in the Interest of organ-
Ik ci labor and clearly setting forth Its

demands with respect thereto would
be presented to the leaders of that
body within a few days, Was perhaps
(ka ktoM Important action taken at
ti session of the labor conference
here.

1
1 la understood that the memorla 4

I
will call attention to the recent In-

junction derisions of the supreme
court against labor oiganlzutlon* and
asking th::t the Sherman nntl-trm*
law be so amended to afford reilef.

The conference which Is enmpoged
of representatives of $7,000 local

unions. U regarded as one ot (he moat
representative gatherings in the his.
lory of organized labor. A formal
organization was effected by the elec-

Hon of Prosiil. nl Oompera as perma-
n«ai chairman and Frank Morrison aa

(ioinp. is mad. an address in which
he outlined the object of the gather-
ing.

Many boirowed jiwels shine in so- The worst about lx>rrow!ng troubla
Is Dial nobody wants li back.

•+++>-

It Isn't Necessary For

you to worry about your Spring

Clothes talk it over with us

—

consultation free. Simply say you

want to JUST LOOK! Expe-

rienced salesmen who have made

clothesology a life study will offer
*

suggestions as to what's becom-

ing, cheerfully give you a "try

on" of the models and call your

attention to any slight alterations

necessary to insure perfection,

should you decide to purchase.

We're adding new customers

daily by this policy and building

up a clientage among the most

particular men.

The noteworthy progress made
by this store since its inaugura-

tion has been largely due to its

painstaking efforts to please,

backed by the highest standard

of merchandise.

i

i

i

,
i Ol'TfITTERa To MenA ND Boys

i

i
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this

Merchants need no better evidence of

the effn Ur*MM or attractive adver-

talnp. If they have forgotten the

Chr^tniHt! trade that they enjoyed In

the face of a financial depiv8~lc.ii. \

popular family newspaper of wide cir-

culation, like The Sun, Is the OBl)

effective advertising nuil uru. ami l*;i-

diuuli merchants have a repnt.it ion

for using Rood taste In their display

advertisements.

Average for February, 1908 ...

Average for February, 1907 . . .

Increase

Personally appeared before ni<

March 2, 19"S. R. I>. MacM lib

business manager of The Sun, who

tfflrmt that the above statement (>r

the circulation of The Sun for the

month of February, 1908, Is true to

the best of hi» knowledge and belief.

My commission expire* January

10th, 1912.

PETER PI RYEAR.
Notary Public

ffciily TIioukM-

o follows duty ever may

r often, but defeat never."

There Is nothing extravagant In the

report that Padueah property is wortb

eleven millions of dollars.

Think of Kentucky making herself

more conspUuoua than she is by In-

dorsing a candidate for president,

whose name may not go before the

national convention.

It is time for some of the Fair-

bank* leaders In Kentucky to de.

nounce Internal Revenue Collector Ed

Franks for pernicious political activ-

ity in the Second district.

o —

•

Taft Isn't strong with the people?

How obnut Iowa? Republicans in

that state Indorsed the veteran Alli-

son for senator. He Is a "stand-pal

ter," but they made him stand on a

tariff revision platform, and they in-

dorsed Taft unanimously, although

the state was almost evenly divided

•between Cummins and Allison forces.

Hughes, Cannon and Fairbanks had

men on the ground to take advantage

of the split, but there wasn't any Bplit

so far as the choice for president was

concerned If there had been the

least anti-Taft sentiment In that state,

does any one think that hitnpr fac-

tional fight would not have brought

It to the surface?

In Kentucky the same forces that

fought McKinley are righting Tuft

Isn't It a little bit unfortunate that a

state official cabal should be threaten-

ing to drag the state Into the unen-

viable distinction of Indorsing a man,
whose own state delegation is for him
only tentatively ? Especially is ft un-

fortunate when the supporters of that

man in Kentucky find It necessary to

make vicious public attacks on the

honesty of the national Republican
administration. Men. who owe their

flection to the Republicans of Ken-
tucky are openly pla> tig traitor to

the party's natlomil administration.

The Republicans of the state In stats,

convention must repudiate the spirit

of political assassinati m

Circuit Judge William Reed de.

•erves commendation for the prompt-
ness with which he acted In empanel-
ling a grand Jury to lnve*Mg»t» night

riding In Marshall county. It is now
tip to the Marshall county authorities

and the citizens, repiesenied t>> the

grand Jury, to put an end to It Moral
suasion doesn't go far with nigh,

riding In Marshall county It Is now
fenders Is the only deterrent. It

should not be difficult to ascertain the

Identity of some of the night riders.

If this Inquisition accomplishes noth.

Ing It will serve only to encourag*

the outlaws by assuring them of offi-

cial protection.

ADVERTISING
In spite of the clouds, In spite of

the wind. In spite of the cold, crowds

of women attended the millinery

openings yesterday. There was noth-

ing In conditions to make women
think of spring styles, and the weather

was rather conducive to an Inclina-

tion to remain at home. What mes-

senger carried the news Into the

homes, aroused Interest 111 the openm the crowds down
.uyei? IBB Badutah Evening Sun.

POLITICS AMD PATKONAili:
Men. who accuse Roosevelt of being

dishonest In his policies, and declare

that Taft can not carry the stale If

nominated for pres.dent, are busy im-

pressing seekers after office that they

will control federal patronage in Ken-

tucky after the fourth of March, next.

We are rather of the opinion that Wil-

liam H. T»ft, If he Is elected presi-

dent, will make the presidential ap-

pointments in Kentucky. Is It likely

that he would heed the suggestion of

men. who opposed him tor the nomt
nation and spoke of him slightingly,

and appoint men. who voted In con-

vention to Instruct for Fairbanks?

Isn't it more likely that he will listen

to his friends, who are on record In

the state, and reward those who stood

by ihelr manhood and fought for him
In the face of threats from a stats

machine?

There was one, W. J. Deboe, who
was going to control appointments in

Kentucky one time, but he didn't.

The next administration will be Jus.

as capable of look.ng after Its friends

as has been Its predecessors. Joseph

Benson Foraker can give tips on how-

It feels to go up against the white

house butz saw.

If the next administration Is Demo-
cratic through the reckless rule or

ruin policy of the machine, and lt»

garrulous emissaries, no Republicans

it all will be appointed in this dis-

trict and county. Bear that In mind.

The Issues of the next national

campaign are going to lie the policies

and record of the Roosevelt adminis-

tration, as the last one was of the

McKinley and Roosevelt policies. The
Democrats are going to attack ft. <*

rourse. If the> c an find any pregnable
points. Pray, do not you Republi-

cans make any breaches In the bar

rler for them to go through. Stand

by your party, as exemplified In th*

national administration. If you can't,

?o with the Democrat* and make your
ittack from the outside.

If your candidate is not In sym-
pathy with the Roosevelt policies and
record, tell II. Don't be sneaks like

tho.-e politicians in Livingston count

>

admitted they were, when they salt

the county was for Taft, while they

united with the Fairbanks convention
and voted for an unlnstructed delega-

tion. Have the courage of your core-

victlons and vote to Instrnct for some-
body. If you are against Instructions,

it looks as though you were In the

minority and were afraid to expose t.

The Mystery
BU STEWART EDWARD WHITE
And SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS

COPYRIGHT. 1907. BY McCLL'RF., PHILLIPS «. CO.

Is a

djOR .1

can

The Cincinnati Enquirer knows
when it Is licked, and in spite of the

fact that It has been the Foraker.
antl-Taft organ of Ohio, It also strives

to be a newspaper, and last Sunday
the Enquirer threw up the sponge ami
admitted that opposition to Taft l»

now foolish. Correspondents from
everywhere told the same story. From
New York Hughe's will get the vote
on first ballot, and then at '.east fin

wll go to Taft. Cannon has a similar

hold on Illinois and Fairbanks on In-

diana. When they are out of the way
the delegates will go to Taft. who has
second Instructions In a dozen states

but won't need them. He will be
nominated on first ballot. States ars
credited to their favorite sons, be-
cause Taft has Instructed his follow-
ers to keep hands off. but speaking oi

legates MlBaVltj chosen to the Chl-
coga convention up to date. Taft Is

the only candidate, who has a single
delegate Instructed for him. except
Ing the two in Missouri for Hughes.

IMRU HI MOKOC8.

Skate only where you know the Ice

to be thick.

Avoid drinking stuff from bottles
before you have looked at the labels

Refrain from working In coal mines
where there are likely to be accutn-
mulatious of firedamp.

Terminological Exsctitude.

,

l.mly What are your chickens worth
totlin V

New Bof - Couldn't say, mum. I

must only tell what Were selling "em

hw.-«fceton.

"You couldn't Interest that capital-

ist In your flying machine?" "No,"
answered' the inventor. "| convinced

him that it was practical, but b<

couldn't sit? it because there were no
provisions made for strap-hanging

passengers. "— Wash ington Slur.

(HATTER VI

niS ship." growled Carter, the
second officer, to Dr. Tren-

BOaV as they stood watching
the growing smoke column,

worse bodied of minors than n

eio.1 village. I hat s the third
sea gull we've bad officially re|x>rted

since iWCalfSat

"

As be said, three distinct times the
Wolverine had thrilled to an Imminent
discovery, which upon nearer iuvcstl-

gallon had dwindled to nothing BMNg
than a floating fowl. I'pon the heels

if Carter's complaint came another
hail.

Rent ahoy! Three points on the

sturlioard ls>\v."

'If Unit's another gull" muttered Car
ter. "I'll have Koiiietblt«g to any to you.
my laatlla lookout."

I'lie news ran clectrlenlly through
the cruiser, and ..!l eyes were strained
for ii glimpse of the boat. The ship
swung away to starboard.

"Let me know as soon as you
make ber out." ordered Carter.

A>e. live, sir."

There's certnlnly something there."

snld Forsythe presently. "| can in.ike

out a speck rising on the waves."

"Hit a' wreckage from Purlieu's der
Bat," muttered Tivndoii. wowling
through bis glasses.

Hides too high for a spar or any
thing of that sort." said the Junior

lieutenant.

She's I small ls.nt.' cntue In the

dear toues of the lookout, "driftln'

down."
Auy one In herV asked Carter.

Cast nuiKe out yet. sir. No one's

in charge though, sir."

I 'upturn PaiMaaafl npi>enre<1. and
niter potBtadJ <'Ul the speck to him.

"Yes. lihelicr full H|*'.tl." said the

captain, replying to a question from
the officer of the deck.

Foi w ard leaped the swift cruiser, all

too slow fi r the nnxlotis hearts of

those BBBUBt lor there was not one

of the Wolverines who did not expect

from this aimless traveler of desert

see-s ut the least I lending clew to the

idle that oppressed lliem.

Aloft there!"

"Aye. aye. sir."

fun you make out her BBMl"
"Rides high, like a dory, sir."

"YV. isn't there a dory on the Laugh-
ing l-ass?" cried Forsythe.

•nil her stern davits." answered
Treiulon.

"It Is hardly pro'mble that nnat-

tiichcd small Units should Is' drifting

aliout these seas." said captain rarkin

son thoughtfully. "If she's a dory,

she's the laughing Lass" limit."

"That's what, she Is." said Burnett.

"You can see her build plain enough
now."

"Mr. Burnett, will you go aloft and
Beep me posteilV said the captain.

The executive officer climbed to Join

the lookout. As I.e ascended those lie

law saw the little craft rise high and
slow on n broad swell.

"Same dory." snld Trendon. "I'd

swear to her In Constantinople."

•What else could she be?" muttered
Forsythe.

••Somethln' that looks like a man In

the batatas at" ber." wing out the crow's

nest. "Two of 'era. I think."

For five minutes there was stillness

aboard, broken only by an occasional

low voiced conjecture. Then from
aloft:

"Two men rollln' In the bottom."
"Are they alive?"

"No, sir. Not that I can see."

'I ha w ind, w hich bad been extremely
variable since dawn, now whipped
around a couple of points, swinging
the Unit's stern to tliem. Barnett, put-

ting aaUa bis gluss for a moment, call

ed down:
"That's the one. sir. I can make

out the name."
•Hood," said the captain qoletly. "We

should have news at least"
"Ives or M'fJuire," suggested For-

sythe in low tones.

"or Billy Edwards." amended Car-
ter.

"Not Bdwarda," said Trendon.
"How do \ou know f demanded For-

sythe.

"Dory was n hoard when we found
her the second time, after Edwards
had left."

"» 'an you make out which of the men
are In Iicr'r" bulled the captain.

"Don't think It's any of our people."

ciinie the astoutsbing reply from Bur-

nett.

"Are you surer*
"1 can see only one man's face, sir

It Isn't Ives or M.tJulre. He's n

st ranger to me."
"It must lie one of the crew, then."

"No, sir. beg your pardlng." called

the lookout. Nothln' like that In our
crew, sir."

The Unit came down upon tbem
swiftly. Soon the quarter deck was
looking into her. She was of a type

P04BI—B enough on the high seas, ex

cept that a step for a mast showed
thai she bad presumubly been used for

skimming alsnit open shores. Of her
passengers one lay forward, prone and
quiet. A length of sailcloth spread
over him made it Impossible to see his

garb. At his breast an ugly protuher

•Beit outlined vaguely, hinted a de-

formity.

The other sprawled aft. and at a
aarat sight of hlin some at the men
broke out Into nervous titters. There
wus some excuse, for surely such a
s. ii. . row bud never before ls>en the

sport of wind and wave. A thing of

shreds he_ wusL_elaboratel£ ragged, a

ml
oilt

I In

me called

. grim si

'ongrtioiis

f a ship's

face overrun with n scrub >•( bend
and pretortiatnrally drawn, surmount-

ed with a stiff dried, dlrl* . loth lent*
turban, with a wide, forbidding stain

along the side, worked out the likeness

to a makeup.
"My Gotr rnckled I'oisitlie with »

hysterienl explosion, and agala "My
God."

A long drawn. ItlBpNeslble aspire.'

tlon of expectancy rose from tin' war
ship's decks us the strum.' i raised hU
haggard face, turned eyes BBa I

-•!>

BBoa them and fell kick. I lie for

occupant stirred not, sine the

rolled.

From between decks some one i

out sharply an order. In

leliee It seemed strnngel.x

that the measured bBBteai
life should U- going forw.ud .'s usual

Something within the new imcf'1 con
seiorrsness stirred to that voice of nil

tborlty. Mechanically, like some huge,
hideous toy, he raised fli t one arm.
then the other mid bit. bed himself
halfway up on the stem scut. His
mouth opened. Ills fact wrinkled. He
ceased groping for the meaning of a
joke nt which he knew be ought t..

laugh. Suddenly from hi- lips In sur-

prising volume, rnuoous. rasping, yet

with a certain rollicking deviltry flt to

let the head a-tllt. burst a i bant]

Oh, thrlr coffin waa their alilp. nnd Uirlr
grave It w as I lie aea- •

Hlow Mgh. Wow low. whai
And the nunrtrr Ihr.t w. | - i . m waa

to sink them In the at

Down on the coast of lbs big* Par-
bare»-«."

Long drawn, like the n '. y of n

vail, the minor cadence wavered
through the stillness and died away
"The High Barbaree!" cried Tren-

•Ion.

"You know It?" asked the captain,

expectant of a clew.

"One of those curwd tunes you can't

forget." said the surgeon "Heard a

scoundrel of a beacbcutnlsT slug It

years ago. Iiown In Now Zealand,

tbat was. When the fever rose on him
ae'd papa up. Dead t-> beat time •rut a

steel look be wore ill pLa f a h ind

The thing haunted me ti.l I wus sorry

I hadn't let the rascal die. Tbi-
i re

ture might have learned It from btB.
Howls It out exactly alike."

"I don't see that that bcl|m us any."

said Forsythe. looking down on the

preparations that were fnuklng to re-

• vlve tin- uuei|M'cted guests

With a deftness wbMi hnd BMdC th.

Wolverine famous In (lie DAT) for the

111. ctlcS of MM. lOUIlSllip. I lie U'< II .!>!!-

er let down her tackle as she divw
skillfully alongside and made f.i-t. pre-

paratory to lifting the dory gently to

her broad deck. Kill before 1 1 ntct

came to hoist away one of the I.e 1- i. s

who bad gone down dr.-w th.. caret

l>ack from thesiili figure I'otwnrd and
turned It over. With a half allied t i v

be shrank back. And at that tie i . ?i

-

slon of soul and mind on t o- Wolverine

snapis'd. brooking into aBtcrlea and

sudden, sharp Imprecations. The face

revealed wus that of 'limn Ins, the

Ui's'n's mate, who h:id Batted w ith the

first vanished crew. A life preeei ICI

was fastened under his arms II, was
dead.

(To lie continued in next Issue)

in it it I I i I fcMTOn
Wlis VI I SIIOV

(Berkeley, Cel.. Dell) Reporter.)

In view of the lomnionl) accepted

IbceCtci It seems to us t hut (he fol-

lowing farts that are within Hie per

oil.il knowledge of tile editor de-

Bttnd pi < scntailou.

A few months ago we were advised

that a child of a personal fiieud of the

editor's, living In a San Joaquin val-

le> c t>. hail llrlght's IH-. as. and that

the family ph\s!clan, who Is also

known to us. gave the family no hope.

We suggested that he be sent litera-

ture concerning the new treatment.

It was sent.

This was several months ago. We
are now advised that II piomptly took

hold of the case and that the Improve-
ment has been so marked that saCesv

cry Is now Imminent.
The fnmllv ph>slcian. upon not ng

the abnormal change, wanted to know
what »a« twins done. Being t.-.ld li.

idrlsed by all means to go on with It

The authorities declare chronic
Mrlglit's Disease Incurable. Do not

the numerous recoveries under this

treatment demand a new adjn-tno n
-

of our beliefs?—Berkeley, Cal.. Da ly

Reporter.

I sent for this treatment for rases

here and will give full Information.

ff. B MePherson. Padueah. K>.

ISd the

Th.

rked <!•

I) do, •

dice of materia

i (insisted of nosl

coinpiiuudliiK: a!

powders, loU lla

whit h took hold

tree or saoceas

r bud limited know!-

in dlcw. Jlls suppi.v

leincs of his own
o calomel. Dover's

in i tartar em. ?
, .

powerful, bliati r-

!ng salve, a pair of old turnk. \> for

< xtractlng t.s ih. which bronchi forth

the most m-alcHrant root, and spring

and thumb lances for bleeding. K»-

rjrBodj bad to be Med, sick or well

The matnuiit of SOIor cases well

i . phonl li in. lor n a I,. . . » li«'i ....

and unique. Bvctj BarUda of emtat

Bag taken away from the" s>ut!eut he-

bjg loiisuuied by the awful f. \.r

U'asNd w.lh the disease and weak-

ened by ita ravagi-s. ho was bled for

a half pint to a quart to furthi r »• ak

en him.

lb' was dosed with ralonui till lie

a robin's egg blue and his i«:|i

loosen. d. But. notwithstanding, he

g tan In go( Bel', in spite of the doe-

tor, rather than wifh his aasl.-lauce,

for he was of a hardy rare.

Bui (hu Ifcalmaat was the aaaags

lion raiher than the rule. The doc-

tor's doses were drastic, and mainly

LOUIS CLARK'S SPECIALS
For Saturday, March 21

4

Kan. i

:i pkg
:i lbs.

I..IC Pnnsy Flour.

Irish Potatoes . . . .

S\i . I Oranges,

Orape Frull . . .

4 X Coffee. .

IK tin Mim e M<

National Out.-., per pkg
2 rails Standard Coin.

dot

at

II i .uis Kid illy Tomato
'! cans Thistle Peas. .

2 4 lb. can fancy Whl
gus for

I Ih. can fancy White
Tips for

1 lb. can fancy (Ireen

Tips for

I! pkgs. Jello. any flavor

2 lbs. Ojratef or Soda Crackers.

4 pKgs Arm & Hammer 0Cdl

Kggs. per doz

3 bottles Royal Shoe Polish...

. . ric

. .t<»r

. .e

. . l"c

. . i()(

. .tfe

Mc
1 ur

>• mic

40c

e Asparn-

40c

|aJJMfBgB|
I He

Asparagus
23c
2T.c

.lie

. l
••

. l«c

.15c

baa - World's Fair TooMipi'ks.

; ba/s Swift Pride Soap

2 cans BoBslBJ

2 cans Pumpkin

3 2 lb. cans Acme Peaches

3 II lb. cans Table J'eachcs

2 2 lb cans Pork nn'd llean*

:! lb . an Mocha and Java Coffee

Mc box Toilet Soap

4 l*y inns Potted Ham
4 lbs. Bear! Tapioca

:l fat Muck, rel

1 I lb. calls Lima Beans

4 I Ih. cans Corn

2 1 lb. cans Peas

2 1 lb. cans Sding'esn Beans...

3 glasses sllred Breakfast M I

I I lb i litis Baked Beiins

!l-:id Lai 'ure, fancy

Itiullsh. |ier bunch

Nt w Beets, per bunili

[fa
2.'.c

15c

15e

tor 1

:.:,e

2»c

90c
15c

lee
2.".c

2 5e

25c

ie«

Ma
2'e

2 a !

inc.

5"

ro-

te

fully, atadytag his book of reelpca for

(MBtgOBBalcBI do|>«..

Then the doctor started out his stu-

dent on sonic of the simpler rases

'ik-- m.a-les, whooping rough and

mumps, till the >oung man IbOBgBI

btBjaalf qunllflcd to do the tii -k alone,

and (In n he went els. where and hung
out his sign with "Dr." In front of

his name.

It Is amuz'ng to think how some of

iluse doctors, with l!ml!»"! advan-

tage and crude i qulpim ut. tied ar-

UHlaa, cat difficult rraetwge, anipu-

lal-sl lUiibs by th. light of burn Ian

terns with Instruments and bandBgBl

MM out of saddle bugs <ir greatcoal

eat beta*

They roust have I. . n li king with

c i ins If there Is any thing In the

gam lliMiry, ami i t cases of Mood
! ring were comparat i l> uti

known then. PBIIadelgbla Nortb
American.

I i I II II ->l « IRK INil

ItcrHrrd \.s.r

i mfum.

BBHOB, Ky . March 20.—Jim
It it. hi r and H Milan, two prom

BgaM and will known farnms h I

a short distance east of (he rlly,

found lett. re In Ihelr yarda vest.
|

•

day miBM! wainlng them to get rig

i tit th.. negro tenants who were living

I
on tb< Ir farms. Mr. Butcher stnV*

(hat he will pay no attention to the

warning, as he Is rather an obi BMM
and not aide to do hs« own farming,

and the negro has made his plain

bade ami airanged for raising (hit

\> 'top '.. lIlS's llOt t o| • blot 1'

hlal <o turn his tenant out of a lion i

Considerable excitement prevails In

thai viiinlii. and It Is hard to M
what the threats will term nu'e in.

I^its of iMsuple marry slinp'i

ails, in - . i t lovt s compiilii

Ii.

\fn ii i a man In h

of h's ow
. igwtaMB t

ing. and be:

earth, earth

to mun's ntsL-i

Bleed ng comm.
gt m i

a' fashion abi

five rents was the

In town, a similar

t ry rid* - 2 «
. 't i

a

13. Th' re Were (.

land.

the

\\ hen tl

the

Tl

. h |

our

and some of the mo»i

r >r> do: tors nevt r saw

law was passed requiring

.g of diplomas wlih th"

of (He Judicial dial I I

'

moot cxpcrl of the old-

Ltors hud n<me to regis-

v allowed them to prar-

», which (hey did to the

gdg to the suspicion that

b. tlo. tors uie borii.

ELECTRIC FAN NOTICE
All electric fans should be cleaned, oiled

and teltrd before being put into ute. DO
IT NOW, e e a e e a a

FOREMAN BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
131-1 rourtli **t.

ft r

tl. c

end. whl.

SOQle of

not Blade,
. No preliminary education was re-

quli'.l «\ inait v,i't aid reatl In tic

doctor's offbt tin- ft w tt <t books the

early doctor had. followed Ills pn

-

evnior iiround ai.il i.a .hcd h in cari-

TOl" DON'T BAVR TO ITAH
Rvrrjr dose BMBli y.a Itcltx-tirr. Ui "o

ktept year irbslt lail ttt .1>L( Mi'.d uo lat

back plaa rt*rywnt ir. frit' be centt

OLD OOUKTIO DOCTOR.

Battled Ra
Haste

— mill

( Many

I -by,

Willi Dcaeaae

Hwaifi nae.

ENGLERT AND BRYANT

SPECIALS

Saturday's Specials

These Will Bring You to

The IDILAL MARKET

The pioneer phy.-i. an wag'-d an

unequal war against disease because

f his limited ktiowii.lge and equlp-

iuen( for fighting It. Ife was sum..-

hlng of a botanist and gatlo i d

many or the herbs be used In the

woods during mild months, and from
his book of reelpos con. pounded mai.i

a diastlcdose. He relied largely op
It is common sense, the rarest quality

to be found In men to this day.

This self-reliance hu U up an In-

dividuality, a strong p' inonallti, often

lecullur and OBMtittei eccentric. He
knew his patients, he studied their

peculiarities aa well as their ailments,

• •••

i: fancy drape r'liilt 2fic

Kanry rtweet Orange», p» r don. . ,ftte

PreaUer Rolled Oats, per pkg...loc

Draaai Obaaaa, aoi ib 20e

Armour's Simon I'ure Lard, per

bucket 35c

I! 2 lb. cans Tomatoes Mt
Thistle Peas, per can \2%c
Apples, |>er peck

Belndeef Bums, per ran lor

Prunes, per lb 1 "t

Kan. i BeBeaeaa pt r dox 1 M
II bars Pulry Soap 23s

:! mils Kidney lb an* 13c

TUW I fl lb. can Pears loc

Fancy Patent Klour, per sack .. .75t

raiagball'l gated Dressing, bottle. 6c
2 bottles Lemon or Van ilia Kx-

tract for l.
r
»c

Stiuar, IH lbs

.'I Hi. can ToaMtOgg

'J lb. can T'.inutoes .

Omega ng«Jf ,

/, M Rrfrsia .

-1 J J .J -4=^=|^.,- ; .1^-3

THE DUTCH KIDD

I'uu Corn, per c uii

Tliisile l'eas. J cans

Trench Peas, per can

M ushnioms, |s-r euti

i'a'. PiBagpptog, 2 aBB.

Mnt' tm Cherries, but...

Hgpld Kluke, I! pkts.

LaVId UIbm .lH rs

Asparairus

fn -all l'otfit'i Chips

per box

Pimentos, per gflgj

Mrs li. .M. PgtgrgOg a

Milk w..t. t> -35c
Huntley tS. Palmer'a Minii'T

lli-. uits, lb 35C
04 ounce t)li\e (Men-

d« S1.85
Kuiiiiuitta. box 4.0C

FISH FISfl

$1
10C
-5C
85C
10C
28C
20C
20C
25C
50C
25C

60C

10C
10C

Kxtrn Inrge Flotilla Orati^'ei,

pgg'dod 20c
lip, per at./ 14c
Toil,. iliies, basket ^ 65C
Kxlrn large while Cole? \ ,

per

btlliell tOB, Vie 20C
Kxtrn Ini !_'»• Sniitheni lle.nl

UBttaV

^qii tsh

• .. 8C
5c

Kxtrn Iarr;e biitiehes

Kmlishes 5C
H . Inrge bBBdhed . 5c

< .'••••! I;, an-, .jt 20c
N. w Potatoes, ql 20c
I. tug. iir. Egg Plant 1 5c
« larlle, per lb 20c
(
'in ambei - ittra large 20c

Slrawlienies, box

Apples, peelc
,

liaiiiiniis, Jo/..

LeniutlH, <lo/. .

lirajH' Praltg, iln/

tirape Fniils, djgg

< igaaa Kmits, rfoi

25c
40C

- 12 -c
_ 12 c

75C
Si.20
S1.50

Ki d Haappor, ib _ 15C
Mat. Maakarei, lb _.. 20C
SmeltH, lb ... 1 5C
Croppies, No. 1 . 20C
Croppies, No. 3 . . 1 5C
Mack Bass, lb 20C
Shrimp, i|t 40C

SMOKED FISH
Plata <>>-•. .,t 50c
^ni'ikcil Balmoo, ii' 20c
StnokeJ Whit.- ^ lab, lb 22c
Smoked Herring, lb 1 5c
Smoked lilouter, lb 1 5C
Kosher Sutistiire

Chocolate BdscatoT I raekeri

At the Kentucky Next Monday Night.

CHEESE CHEESE CHEESE
Imp. Swiss, lb

Piueapple, lb _

Edaasi lb

Sapgagat lb

.

_ 40C
50c

S1.25
_ 10C

Imp. Ky-uiefort. lb 45C

Creatn Oaeagf, lb.

Lioiborger, lb

I '.ru k Cheese, Ib „

Canierabert, box ...

hostage de BtU .

20c
20c
20c
50C
4CC

Cranberries Cranberries Cranberries

inn

*

,

»



III. IV.

Ill Honor i>f OSMti
Mr. Velvin ami Mi- Eunice Quarlts

entertained at tlnlr home, 123 Clem-
ents street. Thursday night In honor
of ihrlr cousin. Mi*- Hi r I h :i Smiih. of

K;vil. .\ delightful evening wn i

spent anil dainty refresh mints •

Nnii Those pHMI HN| llttMl
Bertha Smith, Annie Virgin. LoMM
l.oftln. Belle Shemv. II. Nora Dugan.|
Mlnnli' Wlfcam, Ruby McDonald. Ida-
»' Dimnilck, MM llougeni'. Killih

Marsh, Eunice Quarles; Mej rs. Situs

Hownrd. Aerial Simmons. Virgil Coop-
i r, llar'.< > Raetor, Velvin Quarles.

;
Mr. Edward B< HlttW has returned

.from a visit in Mayfleld.

Hon. John Moore, of Ballard coun-

ty, li In the city on a business trip.

Mhn Pearl Gibson, of Franklin,

Ind., has returned home after (pi tid-

ing the winter with her sister. Mm
I. C. Covert.

MM. I^slle Soule, of North Fifth

s( reel, has gone to Cincinnati on a

vlsli

Jorj i.isi H|h ii,i|.

I* put) Circuit Court Clerk W. C.
Kldd toda,\ opened the envelope con-
taining the names drawn at the last

term of court for grand am] petit

JurtM to serve at the criminal term,
which begins Monday. April «. Tbi

f
PAGE FTVS

< ofle,

'Hie KTOIIfl of a

dais v» a.- . \ 11 > • •

HM n . kU nee of

111" Monroe ttr <

Social

S.-lieS of l-llff I I s ()-

erilay afternoon at

Mrs. M K. Kelt; .

t. by the Ladles'

Auxiliary or the II

The decorations of

red, white and blue, and abort th"

table was mspendcd a wli te dove,

ranvlng u white carnation, the flower

of the auxiliary. The afternoon wa.

- p .;• p!i if .Hill) « I ll out. -I.- In He

first contest Mrs \V. E rfarkley won

the first l>rlre and Miss Irene Wytoli

lapiureJ the booby |»rUe. In a l» .111

counting content the prize went to

Mrs. M. Houlihan. Ahaut tw.-in

gu -sts ».re prisent during the after-

noon.

list wag immediately given to the

to her daughter. Miss LucyetU ' to summon the citlxen* named
|soule, who Is attending the con-.iva !

for J ur>' service. The criminal tern,

tory of music. jwlll last three weeks and after an

Mrs. 8. C. Coffleld and KMbH Alice J""r»ment civil term will be Mttrad
i Johnson. Mary Jackson and Ma ul

lr"°- beguiling the fourth Monday 111

Tapp. of Aurora, are guests of sirs.
A ',r"

B It. Johnson. '212 South Seventh
street.

Mr. William Chrlstman ami Mr,
and Mis. Chrlstman and children, of

Chicago, are guests of Mr. and Mr*
Richard Endnes, Monroe street.

A telegrnnt was received by Mr*.
Al Redmond laM evening from her
husband, who Is at Hot Springs. H»
has regained his voire and Is feeling
fine.

C mi nion wea 1 th h Attc.rnev John <i

Marriage Mine,*
Hmry Pltper and Willie Bryant.
Vinnle L. Holbert and L. T. Davis.

Ill Police OMM,
The police court docket this morn-

ing was: Drunk— I'nknown. $1 and
costs. Breach of peace- -Frank and
WHIM Strickland, colored. Willi-

iStrtoMgnd fined I in and costs: Wig-
|ley Pempleton and Lilly Washington.

Low it. of Ilemon was In the clt) ia.-i I'cmpleton fluid IS and costs

. I- t

<\ THE LOCAL NEWS
J

— Dr. Ollbert. oatt

Br ua. I way. 1 hone I DC.

— Forma for real estate ageuU for
aa'.e at this officii.

Mr Hi C Holllaa has left the
<lty for a few months, and I have ac-

quired an Interest In his business and
•hull '00k ificr It for hlin. Any In-

fin nnii ,011 w ih n fen nee to any
Lriiti. L of ll will icroive prompt at-

tention If M11 trill rail up The Sin
office Uoih pi 1 36a. E J lax-
tor.

—Dr. Warner, veterinarian. Treat-

ment of domestic an.ma la. Both
phones 111.

•VV can give you the finest car-

ries In the <l(y fur wedding, ball

and UVater rails Our prices are low-

1

er ib iU those charged fur like service
|

In any city in Aim-ib-a Our service)

la seeond to none, and the lust in this

cliy Palmer TruriNr C<> iipany.

Morh of ah kinds
ilrg, rubb<-r tlri'a. etc.

|

1 made to order. We

,

pedal Inducement! lor

Sexton Slga Work*.

Ou upsinilnn nf Children Knlkrtrd Pm
» lib work.

Tin Woman's c ub met v i sti rda;.

nfteinoon at 2:30 o'clock atlttie ctyib

house In regular fortnightly sesshjn.

Two new member-. Mis. C. E. Pur-

trin-k. when It movtd and he fell 011 eel: and Miss I.IHie Butdilie, were re-

Ills face. ||, g-gl n.iabl- ,0 b.- oil eel veil Into the club,

duty today, and mil b4 eoiifln.il to] It was decided that the club will

Ml 10, .111 lor several days. '

K |\e a large rssMftloa on the evening

Mm gMMpgaJag \os. 1 and :i ,,f June 3, the first evening of th-
path, 40lHt and Miet'uek troiu No 4 gUtlOII nm re gtgfg I'.-fe ntloii RMttlSf here.

"I 1 tb« M .lime p| W J. H8kt| Mis- Addle H>rd. of the committee
Mortt Ninth itfjM i MM asgtl at'(„ r lne n0ston Art Exhibit to be feat

7 lo ,, , in k. It wss thought the iKgj here next w. N k by the loran

h«NM WU M flu-, and an alarm Waa'aehoolt, appei,r%d befoi- the club and
' lepbonni In, but th. imol n«n eoM arl(< ll ,,„. , „-,.p. ra tion g| some g| th-
Ml from the chimney and not from d , [iartm ,.,,> g| Qm ertnlng exh bits.

" 1 ''"° f Tbi Ait and Clvlca d.-paitin. i.ts

-Place your ordera for wedding
.,,.,,.„,, „, ,.lk( . ,.,inrK,. Thm

.nvlfatloua bi home. The Sun uC,
v ,.„|„ K . n„. MncaUoMl depaitmetit

showing aa great an assortni' 1 t as

rill
M Friday evening, and the Literary

/ou will find anywhere, at prices a..,,,,,.;,,,,.,,. „n Si„ u . dav evening,
iiucb lower than you will bava to

j

.,•,,..„,„„ „„,.„„« at t o'clock
*ny elaewbere.

' 1111 1. 1 rli. Civ. rs il. mi nt was esp".
--Thoma. Copwland. colored, will

cU|, Bttra ,. t|vt.. „ was a ebiMfMl
be ,, ,-d before Judge Llghtfoot this ,', ,,„„.,„„ „ ,„„, UMI<nlI .

; " <».* 'ands wife charges ^ M , Ss Adlne Mor-
h tailing to sui'port

UUng infant chlliln n f'opi land Is

Voi ..I gl the IMilueah roo|c lag-

npaiiy plant and make* a fair sal-

bin

nry.

' In

— Carriage

Palntiug, rep

Spring wagor
are er • 1 tig

•ally otib'ra.

Mom mm.
- For hou

brass st.-nells

checks of all klndi

msrk' is M - Tl

itvan ui

i.ioims- d iQ^snaslujfl of ih

II e r ( glj I IIS. W.ll ll-

l» cause of lui k of Inti rest

Tl VI II* lining cane do v. 1

tmnbora, done plntxi

brass and alumnium
rnbbgf typ«' 'Igns.

rtMrnnnfl siamp
rkn. Ill South Third. Phona ISB,

- If fOg want a Mog lawn sow

Branson's lawn grass seed. Flpwar
si.d that grow. Bruusuii's Flower

81: up, L'i'J Bioadwny.

---4'lty suiisiTlfieis tc

Sun
pa, :<

to

who wish

era stopped

<>r* or make
ITi" 3un offlci

prd to such
-. in

.MiK
1111111

thi

the

ry c

fy ou

Dally

f their

direct

n will

given

from A.-hliii.d City loda\

of live bargi-s of ties. t»he

Ibg tr'p only eievon day*.

For wall gOgOT of
from the elieapeit to the

Kelly * I 111 ban gh, 321
IM-lilf II-. tl pilOIle,.

nil kinds,

besl .-.e

Keiitui ky

0WENSB0RO

Pub

I

I

ranlera. 1

- W. F P
rutor tstimati

tunable. Old phone laaC. Shop and

n drnot U*J Clark

Caineia.-. Ciuueriis, Cameras, nnd

I odak supplies of all kinds at It. D
Clements & Co.

Mr K F Foster, of JjgtMrWg

Mtg t. Hie mil l earrie'. Ml over

WgM '111 -ks ni the posiollin M^t- iday

don ai 1 o'fetpCfc and Inlund

I . i, , M r Foster Mopped in til"

it, aid plaied Ills fiMit on tho

hk;hi 1; 1 tin i n m vi, iii r I'm:
M i I NM XKll H THAN PAD! - IH.

i ..iioniiKi.ii i.t 1 -I i f Living in Three
I'tlles Iii Kent ni l,) M

Mulkel.

D »

I.

i >PRINfi CLEANING

j
TIME

INSECT POWDER

In the in i ti « t of the scriiiiu-

luiiH liiitisewitV, Hprini; rlean-

iii(jtini| Imjj eitertiiitnil us nre

inrliggolnblj luikiJ — u 11 «t

ricdtly so. Bag eUerniiua-

turn, itiM i t iiowtlcrH nnd moth

IihIIh ure an uceCHsnry to Iioubv

Motlllog gl soap and v. aler

Sttd we liave the lu-st line of

tfcetn that can DC liou|{lit. We
ssnttk the DissMSd Btscd ot

pan Dglgastlnji IomoI PowbV (

put up iii convenient risod

pSgJtbgM

5c to 25c
A PACKAGE

GILBERT'S
DRUG STORE

m & Broadway Cothtbon.s 77

I'rovis'ors ar^ cheap, if not i h 'apet

In PMNMOl than nny <ither elly in th I

count n. The n ported cut lu prices

on ggMrMOM lias had no effii-t with

DM lo.n1 deal, rg, and ihc Pudu'-ah re-

tall preN art lower than Ixiulsvllle

or Oweiisboio There a» no reneon

lor tag I'unisewlfe to complain at ex-

orbitant ftKiil prios here, when g

comparison is made with oth T clt!i«a.

All of the dialer.- report that the l^-n-

ten season has got had an) effect on
biislnos. and no prlcca haw Matt cut

to aei-ure busineas.

Sirloin steak* bring \"% cents lu

Ismfci i i.". tanM in Ogsgggboro and

I 2 V» cents In Padma h Porte>r house

ntnlls In lioulsvllle for in cents, lu

<i«w nsbiiro ror ll gtSSj and in Padu-

cur 13 % cents a pound. Klb roast

sel's III l/aulsvlllii foe 15. lu Owens-

bar* lor 13 14, hut in Pad Utah. IS

tents. Lamb gbaag retail for 2i

H in- in U»*artOta, but in Owmsiior.i

and PatHMnb they sell ror M cents.

C|,.,l.n i lliekelK M'll llir 1 » tcntt II

aoaad 'u 'he metropolis. 15 eents in

(!«.• hero, bul on the market this

noratag PnSaeafe merchants sold

thicken 1 3 Vi cents a pound. Pork

sells 111 Umlsvilk' lor 13 rents, and in

mSaCab and Owonsboro the grloa u
14 reiiiji slier, but some pork may be

gOOSbl for M i-enls a ponnd le i.

mrtl ham Is sclllnR for 15 cents In

OwenslKiro. 13 eetus In UmSlfeVfllo and

12 H cents M Paducah. llutu r sella

for lilt tents a pound in the Falls

rii>. but bora am; M 0moilnra the

•balers ask "Illy 35 cents. Owem-hot

n

retails rhees-v for M cents, bu

vllle and I'adiicah have gg ev.

at 2-0 ceuts a iMunid. K*£«s

ID ei g|g In lxiulsvllle ami 0w<

while one dealer on maik. t thi

gkf said he Is prepared to sell MM
fnggg for 15 cuts a dozen, and yister

day morning the price was 14 cents

a dozen. According to the p'tsul1*

TKs are brtagiaS forty emus a tluxeu

in New York.
-

Mr. P. S. Peacher baa returned

Dawaon

,Um. the chairman of Clvl'-. gpaaltfaB

and In the Introductory talk outlined

some plutiH by which the ehiidn n

[eOSM balp M civic work. She cited
' Splltvfteld. 111.. Wheie. whenever a

sltatiaer rnmno -m: on ih, beaut) and

lataaaUaatM of Iba < ity, he is told that

the children are resposlblo for it

Miss Alice Compton told a rhnrmln^
little story ggjltfl "The Blessed Byes."

j
which Illustrated the fairies' gift of

I
• ii:« right." Mis (iiorge Flour-

iio) . head of the Flimer dep i 1 1 menl

.

[made an Inien siing nnd pra< th ai talk

on the planting and growing of flow-

ers In civic beautifying, and gave each
child some seeds and plants to start a
"flower bed." Mrs- Flonnioy exhibit-

ed some beautlfu* byactatbl grown at

her suburban home, "l.olomai Ixidge."

wlieie she It having charming sun
cess as a flortlrtilturallst. Attractive

musical numbers Interspersed the

talks. Mtse Mniy Terry llurnett gave
a beautifully execu'ed piano selection

and little Mi.-s Kdith Shetrll sang
with i harm. Pretty ribbon badges ll

the club colors of green, gold and
white, with the Inscription. "Padti.ah
Sannltfal—I Have Helped." were
Sfvaa aacb «Mid «s . ;,t, of thr
aft. moon and I reminder of the woik
before them.

\n Lbtpaitni.nl to Ifert SaSaHMnr.
The Art department of the Woman v

club will nuTt tomorrow morning gl

10 o'clock nt the club building. Pa-
pers will he presented b> Mr- Sydney

igfct,

Attor n y Mike Oliver returned from
lt*i,i in last nljjht, where he attended
circuit court. '

Mi. w. H Ki—isjr. the tobaoao
brota r. ratarand from Ms** id this

morning.
Mr. It I. Ilarnett, district orgnall

er for tt» Farmers' Fnlon. Lit tills

morning foi a trip through M. i-'iall

nnd Callott.i . counties.

Mr. II C Undscy, formerly con-
ti. tad with Dm American BinreH
eoSkaaay la Paducah, but for four
jears messeng-r Ix'twccn Iymisvllle

and Memphis, has accepted Ih"- at DCJ
gf the American Kxpresa onMkyany at

Princeton and has moved his faniilv

t in rg from LoaMMItai his : i bi r

In Mrs. Ugdaoy was Miss l-nia

Tolar. a Padm all girl.

Col. John Thi oh* Id. of the May lie d
;

road, who has: bOM 111 of gaottmottll

was olieruted on yi-eterday and todav

he ia resting easier.

Stale Senator Conn I.Inn is In the

city.

Mr. MlSry Hughes returned tbll

morning from Mayfleid after atti tid-

ing court there yesterday.

Judge D. 0. Park return*-:! from

May Ib id MM morning after a busi-

ness trip.

Mr. fJSfggm PbRTIpt was here lbft

morning en route to his home at Mur-

ray fiom Si. I.ouis.

IlipreyentatU.' Bngene Orave.s ha-

'etutiud from Frankfort.

Mrs. Sallle McCuno. M15 Trimble

gbfOMi has returned home from Lou-

isville, where she s|seiit the winter

with her daughter Mrs. C. W. Heater.

Mi- Harry «. Tandy and Jiis. Wil-

l am F. Orayot. of Frankfort, are

-pending a few^days here this week

-hopping.- - Ixiulsvllle Post.

Mr Hobv Heyiiolds. 2ns Adain-

«treet. is seriously ill of pneumonia
at his home

Mr. J. 0. Allen, of Tennesaee. Is

Iba piest of Dr. and Mrs. F. V. Kim
broSfeftt, or Muxon Mills.

1.1:1. M:.-s Frances Hrooks, of the

Benton road Is the guest or Mrs. It.

I', (lore, of Ijnai Oak, tiwlay.

Mr. Paul Davis, of Kvansville. Is

visiting his brother. Dr. E. E. Davis.

,.r m. Mar,

and Washington dismissed: Frank
Torlaa, golorad, $i ( i and costs.

suns anthdbMra.
The suits tiled yesterday by C. W.

gMmx, state revenue agent, agalnsl
the Hotel Craig, and the Standard O.I

loinpany. were withdrawn today. The
firms had paid their license and the

Miits weir nitd through an error.

TOBACCO NEWS

galea m Marflrkt
The American Snuff cniii|KH:v

bought elt yen hogsheads of associa-

tion tobacco here W<-dnesda.s. FViur

hogsheads at |7; 2 hogsheads nt Is,

1 hogihead at |S.IS; 1 hogshead at

In :: h»gsh*adN a' SI I.— May He'd

Monitor.

Por Luck

Try 47 One Time

At Hart's Saturday,

21st, 47 Cents Takes

the Biggest Bargain

Hart Has Yet Opened

Up. JUST C / /

Qentxini Boat iii<U- Baaor si r ,,,,Si

.luimtiese Uh/dT ll ines,

CofTee Mills.

Wmt Hoilers,

Qsi«SMisc4 Wash Tubs,

I leu vy Tin Dish Pana, Jl quart,

12 '|Uart fir-unite Buckets,
ii gsllon Faucet Ciins,

11 gallon Spout CSBS,
(HtTSnlssd Slop Pails,

Ileuvv 12 '|t. QslTSBiscd Psils,
Heavy K» .|t. Qalnwiasd Well Bookato,

10 quart Heavy Oranite Hisli l'ann,

Warrsntad Hatchets,

S inch Shear*,

OOSS Door Mats,
Hamper Baskets.

GEO. 0. HART & SONS CO.
Inoorpi, rated.

Man Wea Mere.
No sal. i o| assorlai ;.in lobaci n.have

be. a tnade In I'adiic.ih today tin day
n up In sampling the M
sold yesterday. John .VI.

assorintion organizer, of

< lure today looking after

ts of the ot gauiznt ion.

being lika
hogsheads
A lb n. the

Qatkfta, ii

the Iniere

I WANT ADS. £

Mil

The flrHt sal

d'z market w.

afternoon. \V
klnsvlllt. representatlv.

an Snuff SOBypUfi \

, at I bsSMi

of tobacco on thn Ca-

niade Ia«t Saturday

M Haneock. of Hop-
of the Am. f
as the pui-

thas'r. Seventeen hogsheads was the

amount sold and the prices ranged

from seven to glavai cent* pg|
pound. Six hojuhtads of common
leaf gold at eleven cents, while It

hogsheads of common lo medium lugs

brought from seven to eight cents. —
i;. i >id.

I he Sun arU kindly r-llieilllHT tliut

all such items an- lo Ih- |Niid for wlien

Die ad is BMWttSb SbO rule

to every owe vtilli.iui ggggpSMa.

ROOMS for rent 12 1C Clay.

BOY WANTED—31 1 % Broadway.

FOll heating

US 7. P. Levin.

and stovewood ring

I

elie

I.ouis

ii break

soil fo:

ashori >

< morn

Horn Duwaou Surii .

The shirts shown

by us are the very

best money can buy.

Here are shirts from

50c to $5, in all the

newest weaves, and

every one guaranteed

to be perfect fitters.

Agents for Man-
hattan and Emery
fine shirts.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Palmer— .1. W. Bastln. Nelson: A.

Morgan. Louisville; Eugene Wool.

Hopkinsville; C. M. Martin. Oreen-

vil.e; ll L. Coffy. Sturgls; Frank C
ijr^v^ ffnrtaaatl; M. M Berdweii

Mt. Henry; George C. Atkinson. Kai.-

Ing; W. C. Chlpps, LsMMthUMi J. W.
Ho'. I, n. UaaMVtUa; John C. Page. In

llampolM; D. C Roberts. Chicago;

W. A. Dooiey. St. Ixmls; W. H. Lloyd,

MorgasMtl C K MeCaba, Prince-

ton.

Helvedere— T. E. Jones. St. Iymis;

E. B. Thomas. Mt. Carinel; H. C.

Illrhards. Ilopklnsvllle; Fred Thomas.
Nashville; Noah Caldwe I, Lynnvllle:

W ll. Ward.' Metropolis: II. 8. Dea-

con and wife. E. A Ue.uon, John

Deacon, Cairo; J. B. Hoiilngsford.

Cincinnati; Lee Kafalsk). 8t. Umls;

N. II Edmuuds. Louisville: J. Blum.

Nashville; A. Kieser. Evansvlile; W.
II. Atkins. Chcago.

St. Nicholas W. W Poind, xl 'r.

nirdsrllle; U. Kumeur. Marion; .1. W.
Hall. Memphis; I. lio.-en-tart. Balti-

more; Edward Bond. C:ilro; A. F.

Vlckers. Ham'.ettsburg: T M. Viek 'rs,

I lit ni I • ttsburg; Hay Lore, Birming-

ham: E. D. \A>\e. Birmingham; Torey

L. Fosko. Central City: Tom Win
horn. Savannah: B. F. M inaon. Chi-

cago; W. A. Fitch. Mfiiopolis, W.
(i Moore. Nashville. E D. Dunn.
Vienna.

New Richmond— C. D. Davli and

wife. W. H. Lay. Blrdsvllle; William

Wheeler. Chicago; Irvln Miles, Mem-
phis; J. C. Carter. Potlsvllle: W. A.

Anderson. Joy; Mis II. Llttleme) er.

Ogden: W. P. C.illahan. Perry. N. M.

;

R. E. Thompson. Carrsvllle; Mrs.

Sarah E. Williams. Birmingham; Mrs.

II. tile Davis, Clifton.

. sab s nt Hopktnarflfce,

In leased activity was shown by

Hie local tobacco market during the

past w»ek. A totul of US hogsheads

were aold at prices which wire sat-

lataatory to both buyer and seller. Of

these sales hogsheads were sold

by the Planters' Protective associa-

tion and 22 hogsheads by the Ameri-

can Society of Equity.

Th- sabs at the association sales-

room were of low grades, lugs and

.en.iii..ii it nf and in .ces rani.-, d from

$7 to 110 for lugs and $l'i..Vo to $12

for leaf. This makes a total of III

hogsheads sold here todate, and the

receip-s amount to 2. 1 hogshead..

All of the sales made during the week

were fully up lo graded prices while,

iii ,-ome Instances wiieie ih- .T.sality

of the tobacco Justified, an Increaao

over the grade prices were secured.

The association prizing houses are

still rush J in order to «..ik up th"

heavy receipts of tobacco which oon-

llnue steadily.—New Era.

WANTED—To buy a good gUMi
cow. Ring New Phone CIS.

ROOMS FOR "r'ENT—or" half
-
teio^

G North Sixth street.

\\ ANTED — (iii is or gentlemen
roomers. 212 South Fourth.

Ill y yourcoai of C. M. Cagle. Best j"""" Ha '

lump 12c at yards. New phone 97.'.. :

MOV1NO work of all sorts. Phone
|

ISO, Mrs. Pi.' O'llrlen.

WANTED Two collii-tors. Apply
32u Washington . Credit Tallora.

WANTED -Two collectora. Apply
:i2n Washington. Credit TaiJora.

Foil SALE I National cash reg-

Ister. cheap. Apply at Pollock's
Broadway.
^ FOR SALB—Two bedroom aults

and one Quick Meal range, almost
new. Apply -IH2 Washington.

FOR SALES^-Four good'hoTses In

excellent condition. Johnston- Deiiker
Coal Co. Pone8 203.

FOR SALE—Certificate good foT
Is;, ou purchase of Baldwin piano or
pianola. Addreais J. L. R., care Sun,
stating what you will give for It.

FOR SALB^-'H" horse power i*00.

volt motor. Inqulr" at Mechan . s

Foundry and Machine Co., 214 Wash-
| IngtOa street.

I FOIt KENT \pril i2nd. Seven.

aeeond floor, Thompson
apartment houae 417 Waahlngton
str < t. Phone 2130.

CO TO SOLOMON and have yogi
spring stilt made. Now at new rtore,

111 iiroadway.

Pi >sT "l.TiilT^T j;
r
e ;TT watih. -s-il-

lle" engraved on case. Liberal reward
:i:::: South Third.

WANTED—Plain and fancy sewing
SaUsfaiiion gunranieed. Miss Anna
Davis. 423 South Nineteenth street.

Ft lit

Apply 428

Some men expect to get into heaven

at their own valuation.

Street railway employes In New-

York Citv have not mu. h encourage-

ment In the way of promotion. Rec-

ords of the companies -how that only

three men out of each 50 have any

chance for promotion, and even then

the new jobs are but little better pay-

ing than the old ones.

Teacher - Johnny, can you explain

Ihc difference betwuii •'like" ana
"lover-

Johnny—Tea, ma'am. I jlke bread

and butter, but I love pie. -Philadel-

phia Telegraph.

BAT1 nuw WD MONPU
SPI < I ll*

The Union Go Operative

Grocery

1 0th & Broadway Me* Phoie 1233

1 !4 lb. sack Best Flour NOP.

1 2 l ft) sack Du|M-,nt Pat. 7ac

1 21 tb sack White Star 7.1c

1 2 1 th. sack Swan Lake 7>
1 21 H. sack White Lill> C,:,<.

H. st Hams 12c

is tlis Ofa/SMbbl Sugar ||.00

3 cans Peas 2".c

3 cans Sugar Corn ti*

1 3-fb. can Tomatoes . . . HM
1 can nice Table Peaches. I M
:t ::-Ih cans Baked Beans 2.1c

3 bottles Catsup 2"'<'

, 3 bottles Mixed Pickles. .
21c

3 cans Pineapple* ...... 25c

3 3-Ib cans Lye Hominy. 2.1c

,1 gal. Helm Sour Pickles Wic

1 gal Heinz Sweel Mixed

Pickles *1 "0

1 dozen Eggs tf»c

3 Iba. Prunes 27c

2 ffis. Evap. Apples 21c

SALE—Oood
mantle and grate fixtures

South Fourth street.

FOR RENT—Three up-to-date

rooms for man and wife. All modern
improvements. OM pb«i»» t4is

FOR H ENT— Five-room iottagw

all modern conveirences. Inqulro ->:i

North Sixth.

FFRX ITTTSI- .Reu pholstered" ire7

paired ga4 bought at |M South Third

New Phci..- »'. '.-a.

J. E. MORGAN horse shoeing,

general repairing, rubber Urea, 4\>S

South Third.

ALL KINDS ef painting and deco-

rating. Oeorge Overstreet. Old phone

1 2.159.

WANTED To rem three or foin

room cottage. 8tate location und

price. Address M., care Sun.

Foil KENT Six-room hou,., .•::!

South Fourth, bath and all modem
conveniences. Phone 2130.

rUK RENT- -Nine room house on

90 foot lot. High and dry. 410 South

Tenth. J. A. .Rudy & Sons.

" WANTED—A good barber to take

charge of shop. No drunkard need

apply. W. T. Goodman. 17u5 Meyers

street, city.

HOME on "easy payments, four

rooms, two porches, pantry, etc., Me-

Crackon Real Estate & Mortgage Co
New phone C2, old 765.

FBI IT Tries lor sale cheap. Sev-

eral kinds and varieties. Albert R.
Sherron, Paducah, Ky., R. F. D. No.

2. old phone (!2'j-1
.

lost—WnTch. Gentleman^ gold

Elgin D. W. Raymond open fare deer

head on back. Reward $5. Apply

Orooar. Ninth nnd Caldwell.

I .(>.- I line., "weeks ago. »Mn'e

pointer, slender, two liver spots oi.

head; answers name "Mark." Re-
second-hand turn to C. E. Sharp. 122 Kentucky

avt uue and lie rewarded.

M A KE TTSirOo monthly.

I

agent did. You can—It's easy

Nperlc ii n n<ii sary.

2 fbs. Evap. P.a.li.s

:; lbs. (linger Sna|>s . .

3 pkgs F'.ake Hominy

3 large Mackrel

29c

31c

26c

26c

j_-a«.

GET OPT that old suit of last year

and have it cK aned and pressed by

James Duff)', South Mali near Broad-

way, and It will look like new.

LOST A nood ride Tf )ou don't

buy your buggy, phaeton or surrey

from Powell. Rogers & Co , Incorpor

ated, 121 North Third street.

LOST— iJidy's double case gold

watch, engraving Pappar to May on

[nsjde caae. Llbe-al reward. Return
'to this office.

FOIt" RENT March 1 «7 dwelling

1(127 Jefferson street, 8 rooms, all

Hot water fur-

Hughes at Pa-

modern convenience*,

nace. Apply to Wm.
ducah Banking Co.

r'OR SALE*-" All of ^liouMHloTd

goods Inciodlng fine druggets. furnU-
ure, curtains, ete. liieaking up house-

keeping. Hoods been ia uae only one
year. Dr. W. F. Alvey. 410 North
Fifth street

i atflM ii*j ,

|#l UI.UIB U.

everywhere

Mfg. Co., 3

One
Ex-

w Invention,

son: for I5.jka . l'~<l

Quick seller. Allen

Allen Bldg.. Toledo. O.

BARGAINS— Rebuilt, used auto-

mobiles; guaranteed tine condition.

Some at C5 per cent below original

coat. State amount to Invest. Send

for catalog "O." C. A. Coey & Co.,

112 1 Michigan avuiiuo. Chicago.

"~FOIt
-
8ALE~C 4~acresTelgh t"m I lei

east of Brookpori. III. No better lanu

In RUaoM. Burn COx44, four room
cottage, good fences, fruit, on R. F.

D. Price for a few days, |2,5O0.

See Sharp. Hogan's grocery, 122 Ken-
tucky avenue.

YOl'NG MEN to prepare for exam!
for railway mail and other govern-

ment positions. Sui>erior instruction

by mall. Eslabllshed 14 years. Thou-
sands of OOMMfal studenta. 8ani|ile

questions and "How Government Po-

sitions are Secured." sent free. In-

ter-State S.-IukiIs, .11" 2nd Ave., Ce-

dar RSpMa. Ion a.

I'res* anil MfM,
Chancellor Day, of Syracuse T'nl-

vers ty. fears that the contemporary

newspapers are endeavoring to usurp

the functions of the pulpif. Is It not

rather Due that too many of th I

I. i n) men are tending to the methods

of the sensational press

Teh most sensational newspnpT
wil; never attempt to usurp the func
tlons of that pulpit from which sal-

vation through faith is preached. All

newspapers will continue to' treat of

thiral questions Dom their own point

of view, which may not be wrong

offeror than the point of view of

some clergymen.

We have no idea of criticising Chan

cellor Day s point of view. He' Is a

good man with the courage of his con-

victions. But to his demand that th?

newspapers should try to usurp tb«

functions of the pulpit, the press men
mav well retort that the clergymen

should avoid sensational ethics and

display headlines.—New York Times.

Try the NUii for Job Work.
uflf|
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CIVIL SERVICE [1

OFI I RH IM I I.I.I \ I

I<» KXI'RRTfl IN IfI-IIWJ: I M l N n

I. O.. Coltinibtl . a.. I'.vatii-

l„ Ft. Wayne, Ind., Indian-

apolis. Hid., lnuiton. O.. Lafayette.

Ind.. LaHMtOB, Ky . l^ulsvlile. Ks.
Psducah. Ky.. Toledo, 5.. Zsnesvllle.

POM ItOM

Ivim in.it ions Will Be il'ld i" W*
CMf, i/-\inKt<>n aad i.«>iii-.»iii.

Soon.
I:.

» nMiv
i . Hie horn*, nnd
it White's i 'r.> vm

ftr< |M1 w.-riii m«'i|l-

1 to sutTerlnK nuiiuiiiiiy.
i eomlac 'as perma-
wcll-rrgulsted housc-

• r Willi clilldxt-n can't
•lit n hottl" "f Whits'!
ire In tli* hnime. It In

I best mtdi.lne that
Crsam Vermlf'i
the i.urcst am
money can buy.

,
Bel. I by J. II Uehlsehnucer, 1-ung Hros
ind C. O. Ripley.

,Many good snlailed civil service

posit i ft| ait? open and examinations

are oid< led.

If run OM de-lres to apply for any Us lo have a grand

of these, the proper blanks will be

M nt upon receipt of his request, stat-

ing the name of the examination IV
sired. l'*e postal card In making re-

l|l|t SI
.

Marine || .ini engineer. IMO pe\

niinniu. April J*: architectural and

HTVftBral .-:<<.; drafiosmar

month. April X; scienter assistant.

Awkward Spouse—"I s-e our set

harlty ball. Did

you renumber how I Oaed to always

dame with you whe:i we first met?'

—Illustrate! Bits.
i

IM «

An I miember the ri«:xt time you RiifTei

from pnln—rmii.r.1 liy rtmnp WMtklN
| when y<e,-r h»iul m-.irly luirmi fmn
I neuralgia try BaBard'f Snow Ltnl-

J I H i DW ) mciit. It will eurr yuii. A promlnen'
business man of tl<nip«teail. Texas
writes? "1 have used your liniment

SMUGGLERS USE TRAINED DOGS

GETTING GOODS ACROSS BORDER

Smuggling of costly wines, silk. I full *\h- d. Hi sustained a broken

iplum and .1: .pain — from British Co- 1 should-;-, and recapture was easy.

department of agriculture. |S4l> to I lTevlt.ua to using It I wus n great sur
i „ m ' NVnr.ilirm

$2, per annum. April IV HI, a:.
,

{','.';,'
',tl-'>*

sistant in gialn standardization | from ih.-«

(maid, $1,1100 to pi,999, April 22:

lalior.'itory helper, Hdl per annum.

April 22: (upper plate map engrave.-

limn per annum. April 22: wagon

maker. $72u per annum. April 22.

The-e < xnniinatlons may lip taken

ai Hloomlngton. Ind.. Cincinnati. O,

imntl«m »ntl

ci to say (hat row I am frt>«

..ii, el. ilnts. I am sure 1

owu this to your liniment."
old by J II Oehlscblaeasr, Ung llros

and C. (). Hl| lev.

An. I e.iry iinii' n man hears his

name mentioned in connection with a

political offl.-e he thinks the world Is

flowing wiser.

1.

1

RB B EkS ^ IV* I?1m? ot^er P ain ^ul an^ serious

H S i?S I* ~* a: " :t
'

: ' tS 1
>'•-•» V. iiicll !'' 'SI I!!«'ti.<TS

IwllVLI suffer, can lie avoided by the use of

I

"Molhir'J Frieil" This great remedy
is a God-send to women, carrying

them through their most Critical

ordeal with safety and no pain.

No woman who uses ''Mother's Friend" need fear the suffering

and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror

and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in

a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

also healthy, strong and nnAKIinm
^frT^->>

c?ur hot llllIiTt M?
'Motherhood, is worth
Its weight in gold to every

woman, and will be sent free in plain

envelope by addressing applicatii >n U> Kg |4* Wm .

Brt»d field Regulator Co. Atlcintd,G.j. U Btf «BU*

The Best Carriage

Servics in Psducah

You get harldsniue. wall
appointed carna^s

HARRY

when I serve you
gift pB ml personal at-

tend n utalltin-ca

AiNDERSON, PUONE 915

umilia has been reduced to such a

•iltr.c In organized gangs working

along; the boundary that Immigration

officers and secret service neen adult
they are bafhYd. and until they can

oblain more tangible proof to fix the

identity of the persons Implicated In

tk« paKiig of tin toniiahand without

the pay tut ut of customs duty it Is

likely to continue Indefinitely.

Thousands of dollars' worth of M
ports and several hundred Japanese

have bc«n brought Into the country

In the last few months by gangs
woiklng In the foothills along the In-

i i national line. Trained dogs are

used by the opium and silk smug
gler?, while those handling liquors

i mpioy wood wagons, the aliens be-

ll g pliuud across the border by

armed nun. who would not hesitate

lo shcot If interrupted in their work.
Most of the contraband Is dis|>osrd

j( In Mtttri and southern statis.

9,-cret service men bellove these

angs wire organlztd before his ar-

rest, last April, by ••Larry" Kelly,

-tyled "King of the Smugglers of the

I'aiiflc Not Ikapt," now serving een-

f. me a: MrNelll s Island, west* of

htre. k.-lly has given thr federal

authorities no end or trouble In the

iw nty years, and, though he is

almost To years of age, he Is as de-

tc rml!n)J ns ev< r that he will never

ITI an honest dollar under the Stars

ii'id Krlpaa.

K< lly.s life history contains many
of the elomenls that go to make up
in. lotlratna and nickel thrillers. It

full of darlnc dasluw across the Strails

of J-'ais d-1 Kma and the Oitlf of

(: >orgla in sloops loaded with t'hlna-

nien In opium It Is rep!' te with

bloody encounters with custom oA-
ers of two world powers. It Is

napped bv the paaoru of the bsiaral

prlaoa nl He?l*ttl island, whiih tdi<>»

that ke has Ml always .staped scot

fi< e from piiilshm. nt for his wrotii:

doings.

Tile earliest known bit of Kelly's

kdalory is that he servtd as a soldier

in the Confederate army. At th l

t-lose of the war he took nn oath that

hi would compel I'r.cle S^m to give

him a livelihood, and he has lived up
to that »elf-impnH I oh'lgatlon.

While ,ias.-<lng from British Colum-
b-a to Washington on the Seattle &
International railroad in l!*u;*he was
arretted. Rather than stand trial he

jumped from the train traveling at

He was indicted at Hlalne, Wash , and
being released on ball, he left his

bondsmen in a lurch, afterward re-

imbursing them with Interest.

Two months later he was arrostc

off Anderson's Island while attetni

ing to smuggle opium into Pug
Sound country. He was indicted the

taeoad time. and. believing by plead

•ng gu i't he would escape with i

-mall sentence and not be held to nn
swer Tim oilier crimes, he threw him
•elf on tat mercy of the court. H<
was disapiwlnted. for on his nleast

iioni MiN'iU's Island he was imme-
diately rearrested on the old Hlu.m
charge and sent to McNeill's Islaud

« lit re he Is now a prisoner.

The rush of Japanese neross the

border ;s giving the immlgrat.on offl

-ers the most concern. A dozen ha\e
been caught In western Washington
In the last ten days, but so far th

iUfkssr!! i - have nut been able to fix

'he responsibility. However, the offl

ers admll that a band of clew
smugglers is at work guiding the 111!

Je-sfrable aliens Into Wiuhlngton. nnj
then leaving them to take care of
themst-hi s.

There is now a larger force of Im
migratii -n offetera station -d along th

Isnind.iM I in than has ever b.-en be-

fore;. These inspectors are armed,
and ar. i M K quanting the roads
and trails comtaa into the state, but

n spite of their itforts the majority
if the ( ,••:,.:!» have b in apprt-
ht tided i.n't ..fitr lhc> have r< .o h

CAN'T WITHDRAW

N \ MI-IS I HUM MM A I. IIITHIV
l-.I.Kt I It >\ I'l 111 H >N *M'.

Catascsss n. eiare Tkear Ifmm Woe
AMMd Wi.l.i.m xu.l.orliy—

\sk 111 raka Theasi ort.

la:
points 1

I'nlted

The smi
•i various

vhen e th

his conn'

anglng fi

-ordlng to

tersons to be

Stales.

Smurgling
into this cour
'la by the v

m d to be
was dlscovtTc

Of Spok.lUe.

Smith Is lu t

the federal

We U«e the King of A !

I

Bosom Ironer S- J" a"^^y

?

FirBt—Het-ause it inma |1iioHllj. not ron?h.

Sr-oond -The button holeti or stuJ holal mutch.

Third—Neglikree shirts with buttons are ironed ptitf. ct.y

and without injury.

Fourth— It irons either »ti<T or phuted bosom* like new, and

the "hump" so often seen io un. sing.

No other like it in W<*t Kentucky. Satisfy yonrself by

sendine us your laundry.

STAR LAUNDRY
120 North fourth St.

WE SELL

Heating Stoves
AND:

Refrigerators
INo Mutter How the
Temperature Goes

,

We Can Supply Your Wants

LW. HENNEBERGER CO.
( la 'urpiirnled. I

"The House off Quality"

422-4N BK04DWAV BOTH PHONES Xlk

|{ooms over

L«sdJ« A l.y

don. now oc-

rapfcd bj Dr.

Stamper.
Possession

lUrah l, 1MB.

LENDLER
4 LY DON

Prescriptions

Are compounded by

us with careful at-

tension which in-

MTCi the currying

out of your phvvi-

cian's instructions

pn.pei ly, as well as

the UhC of the best

grades of ingredients.

Deliveries will be

made promptly to

any part of the city.

S. H. WINSTEAD
DruKSlst

Seventh and B c .dway,

4
or more mlk-s ou the

>< i-lde of the line.

Ultra have hiding- places

arM of tlrilinh Columbia
Orienials are sent Into

.
the eott to the aliens

in $ 1 ."hi to 1 1.mm. ac-

he eircumstauces of the

e drought iulo the Tutted

: of opium and fine silks

'n il Mi Coluui

ise of trained dos>, be-

ksjftrtad MM Krance.

d at Uluitie. Wa.«h.. west

and as a result Ttioiii.-i.-

ustody await'na trial In

mrt. The dlwovery was

aceMCBtal, and came about wtu n Oth

•er lata*, ior,nected with the station

at B*!!lnshani. shot a dog runnliiK

lirounli i lie thiek timber near Hlaiue.

I The canine carried a leather raddle.

Jin ahlih wad found three i>oundit of

(opium and a package of silk. Where
{(he dog- came from and where Ik- was
Kaing wire H*V*ariM which the offi-

cials at ODCS began to ferret out.

The Bt|»0*f1 t'Hik « coon dog wlih

thitii to the boundary lire where the

I first canine wan se<^i. They walled

|llir. -- » befori nn ln-i dog cam
I alone with a i>ack snddle on Its back

| This t'mo there were thre*- tttt laden

jwlth th» dru< The men let ih n\

I pass, and thin, with the aid of the

< oon dog. they ira « d the anima's t.i

a shark near Hlalne where iln- nih-

|cers alterward si tested Stnlth M a

charge of sinuggliug.

The leather saddles wore fanhloned

after those used by the hospital dines

In the Austrian army. It Is not

known where the sma^glers obtained

their saddles, hut It Is likch that

Smith s confederates are well rants]
li< the training of dogs.

Another plan that has been worked
succifs fully by operators along the

boundary was using wood and log-

ging wagons. The men erected a

shack of ic-dar on the boundary line,

and w 'ta this as their h -adquarters

land an old man in charge, who was

|g»U>pO*«4 to be a woodcutter, uiem-

jbers of jji-' gang «MH enabled to

I

elude the ofllcers for a long time.

Th-- process used to g. I the cntitra-

|
band across the line was to take the

drvg from Vancouver to the shack
To accomplish this without the knowl-
edge of the customs officers was not

an easy taBk. It U believed they

brought It In with loads of wood.
The wood was left standing In the

daytime and unloaded at night. In

the bottom of each wagon wait se-

crrled severs! cans of opium.

The drug was transferred to the

shack under covrr of darkness

There It awaited the coming of iho

nun wearing vests const ru.-ted with

roomy poek' ts In ih !
1

i Into

these the smugglers, rould put at least

|r.o worth of opium without irs balk

beroininr: Appstvnl to the casual ob-

server. After loading their \-sts the

men went to Blaine, where they

Iwiarded ^rRln. for various parts of

the l'aclfl-.' Northwest, where the

stuff was sold to Chinese and MMM
Secret Service men from Washing-

Ion, D. C. recently made an Isaport-

ant find in the I'ugel Sound country.

Hisgulsed as hunters they went to

Vashon Island, where, in what

known as "the haunted house," they

seized a lot of contraband. Witli

smart sounding hammers they located

a panel behind a large picture, and

from the aperture they took a quan-

tity or wines, tobacco, expensive pipes

and nu-ats. They searched the island

and found traces where heavy bun-

dles had been dragged over thi;

ground. From several fishermen the

i. [lie. i
- s • i ured the storj ol » ^iohi

that visited Hlg Harbor a short lime

ago ami changed its name over night

The officers have the name of the cap-

tain, and he has been called upon to

explain bis movements. Large quan-

i.ii. i of opium have been smuggled

In at that point, and it Is believed

that that information gathered from

the pilot of the boat will result in

wholesale arrests In a short time.

—

Nashville American.

Ci unty Judge l.lghtfoot hns Issued

an i rder that no names may be

stricken from the petlth.ii calling for

I '"' al option election until the peti-

tion comes beforv him for a hearing.

Apill U, Since the pelliion has be n

flkd some slg>er3 haw appeared be-

fore the clerk and asked permission
to take their names off the paper.

Si rami citizens have stated that

Jlbeli- name* were on tire p»tfllen

Wttkoal authority and a stenographer
who made n copy of the list reported
that In one instance a list of names I

attached written in the same hand.

Thau'-. Hattf Uie» laasajISJ e Milium

The annual Income of Alice Obrne
1 Thaw BssHM Qf Yarmouth, sis

ter of Main K. Thaw, exited* $l.Vo.

ooo from h<>r falhei-'s estate. Asldi

from this she has other nxeMuictits

whl'h In the aggrugnte \icld mor-
than I.Mn.1141 i ;i \eiit Of all th.

Thaw children >liev- Hi iuo>t trugiil

The sii'utid account of the principal

of her t stale, filed 111 the All. g-haney

MsfHsMM today b> th. Kid« lil> Title

A Trust Cnui|iun> . trustee, gives the

key for the correct amount of her

wealth.t Th' account show.- a baliince

left oter I ro in- ih" first account, which
was tiled In IMC of |ltl.dli.ll
made up pftT Ifsallj ti Ibtsta and
niortgngi s. from which a large In-

i" is derhetl. The sto-k holdings

a e vtiluid at IdtflJMd Id, Hsi the

i.orlgages amount to $.';:• I'. I '.I

The income from Ihe Investnuats

n* e tTie pt'c\ ions SCCOanl w as flleil

was 1 1 1 n,n 1 1 .".7. ; I'ltt-biirg Ma
Sttl k i» the New York World.

II l>.M-v Hie ItllMII.-v

Mr. E I-:. Chamberlain, of Cinton.
Maine, says of Buckleu's Aruha Salve

It does the business: ] have used It

for piles and It cured them. I'sed i

fur chapped hands and it cured tli'-ni

Applied It to an old sore and It healed

It without leaving a scar behind." tie
at all druggists.

•V"

Falih flndi Ks fullness 'in friend,

hips.

Ruhher Stamps and Sup-

plies, Numbering Ma-
chines, Band Daters, etc.

MJWaf out BM itmmy.

Kl»t out th* (uhc,. ilng In .hr f.-uc •
|j • %

OR. BELL'S

Pine=Tar-Hone^
Nalnr. "1 ret nntnul n - i'y. I.np ••• t»t ijr n«

IHiMAM R1

. sttMS ar.l sll Inl.s

smi raMkdsl Tul.os.

IICO
pimnrvK t'U.:n
d turfac « <it il.

I am SV >t*noltl
mii..ly i.|iml '<• 1

l|..llcjr. H l(.M«<"
rrlK'f i" g' P »» *

I. .1. II . I t \

Mns. M \. J*im

WHY HO THE I'l DPI i l '. OV0L ,

5,ono,o. , B0TTLB1 AMNUAlXVf
Wsri. .- est «l Un W«»T r«V»» IN br Qtn .| ,V,

j.m raw Ba« • vt • i».. k «.

kni.waogKs, im
nil. I . R. SCTIII i:ljkSI< MMitCtM- i o.,

fl. MlfSWII;- I «..iMti.nlW KIT *N*tl:u. ti ill'. I >»••.. i : *i4-r
•i.miu^i miv «». Ai. cii ... ..». .»-. ji. i • .mi . .tat

-i jr i*.t . . :-t w'llaj nniil t eif
i«i.f l««r. » '• H«f« sisl I** • '"nil » i" »n til • .i»* , i

,
' 1 1. r

r t** l i»ilw« I I lli. V ilntel Uli. |.w. >1 , • f . ,| ti. ||n
- • n.-l |*i .

• I . '« l.ii.'i.../ j i It. |"i'i
. i . it,. . , > I mar a »: ..(-a |l » is.- k mil I |a.|

v c .ir.--i.i- - ' or". I I I II II.

I ret I "if Mj fottle .me our Gusrsirtr* Nu. SCft.

M ISC'- y -l urn o- i.V sv f
up iu r. st'ri'i ifi 4mj Mi.iiiLi.su ci

aasss

Carpet Cleaning

Phone 121

New City Laundry and
Carpet Cleaning WorKs

City Transfer Co.
C. L. Van Metor. Manager.

All Kind, of Hauling. Second

and Washington Street*.

Warehouse lor Storage.

Both Phoad»4M.

i» »

115 S bird SI. ?ho»es 358

KODAKS
We liave two speeitil

values In offer in Ko-

<luk> I imp in iad
let us aliow them to

yon. Booklet Free.

McPHERSON'S
DRUG STORE

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR MAGAZINES
It la a «reat deal efcewuer to obco anrraal auh*crlptK)iis to sev-

eral rosea i - « »t the satae time anJ orO»T tl.via all togfthor fiotn

us. than It Is to buy ihe same nuaatlucs siexly or sirbecrlhe to them
aepsratelr. Combluatloo club offers are now made bjr wMob aub-

acrlb»rs to several irsaailnea an secure baraain price*, aometltuee

PattaH ,,ir'« or IMT mawwlnee for the pr»e of ooe or two. Suh-

BW ptlnns may be seat to different addresses, if desired, and may be-

gin «nh any moixh. !/• t us know what magasln«s you are tak-

rag tow or what masaaUiea you want to take iiest year, and we will

quov the couiblustlon price, allowing saving to be

lltii,<. \ISN.

UcClare's MnwLne 11 60 Cosmopolitan .

.

. ..Iioo
or Aim r .in .. ..100

It.- ui.- M .,..71 no . . . . mo
Met ropolltsn . . . .

or World Today
. .I SO

or Auierlcsn

13 00or Wouiati'a Home
Companion $.; N All for

All for W lHI, Half Price Weekly Intar Oo
,|l oo and Karmor . . . .11 no

Hev . w of Itevleara . .3 00 Mcf.ili's MhkmUi • • • .r»o

or Oul ng (wILh V»-

or A.n.ilw'i } 1 opj0 Jsid\(n/ 1 tit* ... 1 00

|l 00 • 2.50

Itoth f..r $.«.oo. Hnlf ivlce All for $1 SM. Half Mm
Home MitKasina . .

.

.1 1
111 |(i 60

McClurea . .1 50
( »lih fa sli Ions)

or < '< ^ nui|K>lltaa t'oamopolltaal .. . .. 1.00
or American

l .. 100
or Succese

12 60 K r>o

Both for All for $-J.«0

. with iK-nutlful

eovHr.JIstliig all marailn«« singly and In clul.s at

you free, ou recv.pl of posts,! card request.

r

Central Magazine Agency • • Indianapolis,
, Tlic Hobhe- Merrill Company.

'j

i

MODERATE PRICES

These are the foundations up n
which we are bnililinif micccsr.

Our horses are gfOOaMd to the

pink of condition itlwayK toi our

equipment the befit, yet our
prices are extremely rMSODgblg,
Next time ) on wuut to Igskt I

drive, just call

HAWLEY AND SDN
Either Phone

100

417-421

JefferioR SI.

YOUR FUTURE
may look bright and prosperous—but n "etthn always
precedes k storm.'' Prepare for the storm in your
life— for the time when you will need money—there

is only one way to do it—save, ami you will be sure

of the future. -
"

Start tod»y—a dollar will do it.

We pay 4 per cent interest on all savings ac-

counts if left with us six mouths or iouger.

Mechanics and

Farmers Savings Bank

211 Broad*!?

I

a '

,'Y
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EDGAR W. W31TTEM08B

tfEAL ESTATE
AGENCY

3ft iCv**mar

Women Inclined

to Constipatiom
Woman, owln,T to their peculiar func-

tions, are prone to constipation, and
ninny of their other ills are due to thin
co ipi'lii'U in the bowels which fills the
blood with Impure matter that pcrnicitm
the entire system, la most cases foul
brcv.li, bad complexion, sick headache
and such like ills are primarily caused

instipatioti or indigestion

DEMOCRATIC CALL

FIRMT DIHTRICT COMMITTKfci TO
MEET AT l lilM ETON.

si) should to learn of a

To Metecl Time ami Plan! foi Hokttaa;

til'* OMtpRttw

—

OMb tanea
Certain.

ta i

lip.

nm
REAL ESTATE PRICE l.isr

Carl. Stui ur MasUs* fur .1

835 rnATHRNITY BLDG

PADUCAH KY.

NEW STATE HOTEL

MBTROI'n'.AH. ILL,

I*. A BaUe,,

Two iarge ttvafl

T«a»h MOMS, INH UgM*

Ii i'A.Tjv>f»a» oc
uoovn

rredienu as purlfr
[' 'Itfcativj ortritn*.

M l Syrup P, i»(D.
3v druc store for
n lr*vc ticn curl rut

s bl^.J .inr| u.n.'
us remedy Is Dr

| «k hlrli cm (Hi to, „ i,t m
pJcrtitaorll abuiii*. Wo
themsflvra witu thlt r. ne I) tor sixteen years
kn'l in' off' r n( resraafO I LMJ sund-iio day. that
yen imr f»r. tint iwell s Brrup Pi pslo wkh tho
uo-t< ra'ait.tlna* Uiut II win do in. claimed tr your
nunv y w.'.l b> return 1.

This <rcil ta> n> ;n-: \'lrc romrnund Is c.«peo-
tally tailed to 111* ,1i ia.\»i" system of womci be

•

CauteeMMcenll.. iMltprulupiScU^r. It* |. ,'.

luatc and Its tnaslim fmm s*r.plc« It ilu'H not
«rsl;eo llli" rurratlrn and rsitiarilci. but
huilili iiii and «irvnytli,»n«. Ir. in a .riei-anuasd
perruanrm cure nni Mhoind be as stejulliv Id
rour hum • ns In tont of thousands of others.
VV'itnen i s« it tiiem-nivs an i >ti ,. It ii i hllilnm
In err f' renir to soy oth«T UUMtivs herai.so It ts

luar.mt" 1 u> do what a tn>l uiailru skou'd
do niidi" >ci It iientlr. Mrs. Tyn. r, of rr» Me-
lair' a .» rd . St. L, iuIs. Mo . la k'ij.1 to sar that It

aur-ii ii> r i- it Inn a'nt AUiinach trouble ood
r*ooni*ii*»'i'N 1t to Amcr apo wnfnnnkirv). She Is

but one or too isan.1* who nr? loud is praise of ft.

You v.tlullav never •; e : r.sfc.lM 1 .-.n'l to-
flay Y'»a will date vour (n '.lorn from aicsoass
toti". as) that you start th*> u-r- or Ijr. Cald*

trap i*aswtn Yo'ir diunist w,n sell
rou u 1: <ulc nr>iar our absolute una noil.,'.

"-It A
rratle ex

Ptrd ...ii

the eoni
\v

cffalrrnan of the Demo-
so rommlttee of tin

i i until i !>!i.ii,'i; »I t- f i i. t lias railed

. ./iiiin tit!, io niei t at pfncatoa
lfit-da\. Match 2.*. to fix the tltn.'

piMa und MDMf of nomlnattiiK a

MMUlU for lontt'i'-s In tlilf district,

a MMHAlU fur ttoCIOf and .i hotwinK
luo deli-Kale.- io Ui<. national DerrTtj

cratlc OHtMUH, 'following thu
usual tajtMp, It » iintctii ally <*rtHln
that a piiniary l„- lulled and If

OUR READERS

ARE APPRECIATIVE

The "Yegptahln PpMerlytlM*

f.»r Kitliipy Troibla Fillttl

Many limes Here in I'a

tinea It

l>ll> »f»l mix mmE ttl II.-

r. mhis * tkvm:ssi.k KIVKI

IMC'hKl »t)Mr.\NV.
I.)

TMK I : N I KIVKK.
N 1 1 VMl.lt i \.\ UK

LeaTra I'ndueith for "Viuiissee Rlvt>.

at 4 p. us.

A W. UltKiHT

1 1 ami iu)ijinx»n cut*

This comosnj is not re»pon,tLi.

for iMfaJM cln'Res unless collect*'

b.T tbe clerk of tfce boat.

flpeciii excursion rates from PaJu
raji to Waterloo. Fare for tho rou&i
ti p t* ':> l^ea».s raduran o»«r
Wodresdliy at 4 p. m.

mumvmm, pa duo ah akv

i MltK LINK.
( I iicorptiratnsL.

)

i V.WM II I.I l'\IH l \H TtCKkCTr

ti'a . .pt Hnnday.)

Ptesmers Joe Fowler and John •

Hopk n» leave Fadm ah for K»»ai
vllle and «ajr landings at 11 a. tn.

ltd. HTkVAMKB Hit K KOWLKft
LeaTi's 1 ad.icah {or Cairo and wa?
land ii | al S a. rn. shir,., dal'y, as
cept Sunday. Spects: excursion ratot

now tn aCoat fmiu r«du. to Cain
and re-u.-n. with or without mea''

assd room Uood music and tab.e up

STQCL YCCT Tfins allMiaf tn t»v Of.Cj:«.
rncc i co i
iaj tin have a fm> rinpl* fcottlf nl tu thetr rv rni; by
slpwaSM ft crnpary. TSli oOar it ts *mr • DM
rsrstfy »lll So a «» i jsi. aim u isily ^rss io 'noie

*»»s«Yt r^»r t»v • s ,il fcr It If yc. ruart a.
Al*m , V A nil.our i .\ u ""ci/sitfoTii of tiupieh, iwor bc«rl i

nl nu,i.pc..i u,ati,f for ct.ii'tn, womss and oi,1

f. v.. S i- J.J'.'' K, Pfrrnjvrt Hon* cm*. THE
fU'.UC VIRWur: "Ko U«.i.-« So 'iood »c » ra

aiUR. saLOwtiLii a fftu"Pt.'V>m." irni pc^uct
tea. partly sssrssM Nu V. «« I

.itou, 0. C,

PEPSIN •YI1U1» CO.
III.

there is no opposition tr> Congress-
nian .lames Wiiliin | apss MM tinie faO
rail will Ins reseliidid mid Jameh notii-

inuied fey NM cOsattalttee,

No opposiiiou to the araaool eon-
Krrssman Is imtlrl|ialed. llioutrh titer.-

are a score of politicians ready to get
Into the .race whenever Otilo fail
Hied.

AT l/OSK OAK, KKJPWCttl

^ i.i M I until wfst ol Partu-

..ili ...i ii,.- ' i.. i lc

.\ III -l\l SS I.IK tllllV

A ii v
. r, '»»mi re Idonce.

A s'.'ie .mil |tof k Of BpMb,
A bluf'ksndth shot> and tcoU
A io lie r system cornmeal

und feed mill.

<>• . wi II. i»n clsf. ins, a

*tnhla; and ofhet oat hniidlngs.

ThK place is sltvated ucroti

• he >• . • t
• ''..!', thw inine tt.r.

eolLtge, this being one of the

bi t bsslsoas locationa in thta

section uf the coiiii|ry.

Reasons (or ae'log. to ro

Apply or address

l( C PARTHINO.
It F I) \„. 2 p.idu. ih. Ky.

A GtJM lor Itlonrjr,

"I have found a cure for the misery
malaria poison produces, " says It. M
.latin s, ai Ixiuellen. S. C. "If', called

toeUifl Hitters, and comes In- 50 cent

boi - It breaks up a case of chllN
or | bHttaM attuck In almost no time,

lad H pit's yellow Jaundice clean our
of conimlsalon." This great tonic
medicine nnd blood purifier gives

nul« k relief In all stomach, liver and
kidney complaints and the misery of
lame In, k. Sold under guarantee at

all druggirt?.

SCHOOL NOTES

V iuficcnn t,i. have been made by
rarl KjtMM Moigan. Kninia Aekef
I Add..' Itynl. file MBnlttOB ap-

BtOa l>> 8u|it. J. A. Carnag?) for

art exhibit for the evenings, and
h 111" assistance of the Woman's
Ii the e\cti'ti£s will be as enjoy

-

I a the day. Tifesday evening
ms Morgan, Aek-r and 11} rd will

Thursdin evening thl
immiiiii of the Willi.

-

b. of v.hleh Mrs. Henry (Jv< r-

ha i man: Friday evening the

Mis i

have i han
elm in iona

itn's f

l.y Is

art and c!v!

man's club l

.1 ! Mis: \

and Suturda

'ITial the readers or this paper ai>-

preciale advice when given in good
faith Is plainly (aaonstrateti bv pha
fact that one we!|-k „.» n Imal |Minv-

niacy supplied the Ingrcdcnti for the
• ratablo pTtMrlptlon'' naai times

y. ithirt the |Mtst two week* The an-

l ajpeoaj II of this simple, hatavlaoi
mixture has ccr:aii:'\ aiioinpllsh^l

much in rediicliv.- the grml many
OtMOl of kidney complaint and rhtu-
tii-.i i isni here. re!li\i,,i; pain and mis-

ery, especially amona ilje older |ioi>ti-

latlatv who are always MCorM| more
or leu with bladder and uriMfjr iron-

btoi backache and particularly rtteu-

mailr .11.

Another well-known druggist asks
I to Kililimie the a:m jiini ement of

the prt script ion. It is doing so miuli

nal good here, he MOtlMaa, that it

would h a clime l et lo do so. It,

, au not ue repent' .1 loo often, and
lunher states main caaal of reniark-

tbh i hp s wrought
The following lit lie preaxViptkM of

sin, , >le ingredients. i..aklng a haini-

i'ss. inexp ii»ive ortinpouiid, whUh any

I
: on can prepare l shaking w"il In

a bottle: Fluid li\ ':if Dandelion,

one-half ounce; ConipuAind Kargon.
one our.i,': t'oiiii«;:r.i! BjTUp Sarsa-

piirlHa. three ounci I, Any llrsl-elass

drug store-will sell this small amount
of each Ingredient, and the dose for

adults ib one teaspoon! is I to be taken

alter each mi a' and .<.:• :r b dt.nie.

Tin re Is enough bore lo last for one

w ik, If taken according to dlrect'ons

lOobd rooajti will ba spparenl from

til | tits' f w do i's

BENTON NEGROES

Mil II II Ii IO I.I \\ K IDWN III

I ORhi HEX T MiW MOON.

ConQty Judge Prowse Issued a war-
"nil of arrest for Matt Uhobon, coi-

<ir"rt, charging him with "ttancl Inu

and confederating together w ith others

to destroy property." If Is llleged
Mint Chorion was a member of the

hand of night riders which rulded this

city on the morning of December 7.

The negro, who is part Indian, was
ai rested bv Depute Sheriff Cravens,
and he Is now In Jail. The grand
jury, which Is now In session, will In-

vestigate the charge, .(jhobon di-nie,

the charge.

Plow | l |i | Jobs* i o Brvja,

Lexington. Ky.. March 20-.—The
attiiudcof the nssoilatlnn tobacco

men toward the Independents is ba

fe'f lij thrmigh this section, nnd flu-

effort to cut the llins artap Is hotatl

Hnccesrful In many QOOsHlas, Thi

fear thnt night riders will' dftro}
crops and bn rn barns has a tendency
to (.iu:v the indeii, ndents to d"c|<1.

to "cut out" the crop. Th" lates,

Ind' peiidi lit to UaoOBOt that he wlM
abandon the liins trip is Wllliani

Stanhope, who lives six mlrer. from
this city, lie has ordered that his BY*,

acres of tobacco pants now In th>.

I.eds shall lie plowed up and no to

bareo will be raised on his farm.

Large Assorted stock of Patterns, Suitable for Steamboais. IM I - : Mills
a. r: •—

-

. n t
—

iHeclianics' Foundry and Machine Co.

Now Phone 1023

314 Wnahlngton St. I'ttUuwfth, Ky.

Bveryhtali for Taft.

Hopkinsvllle. Ky.. March 20,~
Delegates returning from the Rs pub-

lican conviiitlou held at Hend. iKM
for the Second congressional district

say that nearly everything Is for Taf
iver the district, judging by the ex-

pressions of the representatives from
each ('unity. The delegatis from thll

iilv fume baik wi ;.'iig Taift button-

and enthusiastic over the bright pros-

pect for the rotund serretary of ayas

rec'lving il'e Instruction from Ken-
tucky. They say thai the oniv oppo
sitlon shown him nt all was fr>>m tlr

Owinshoro delegation, and this wgl
half-hearted. This Is accounted for

by thl fact thai K. T. Frank", who h
un ardent Fa :iis'iks supporter. llve«

in Uwensuoro. and Is striving wlih

might and main to turn the tide in

fuvor of his candidate.

McCLAIN & ROGERS
Contractors for Painting and Paper Hanging

Prices Reasonable All WorK Guaranteed
Both Phonott «>r>l

SCHMAUS BROS.
Both Phones 192.

Green Houses 50.(100 Feet of Glass
Chcdce f:u» FV.se-t, per dozen t\.oo
Carnati .ij.s, per dozen

, ,6g

Cyclamens and Primroses in Uoom, • l plantn.

Funeral wrk and fJaooT itlons it spefiall; . We ive tlio lar"est, line
oi Pot i-laiit.s in in. citf. VfrltO for our 1MH uatesogua. Free de-

livery in any p:Tt, of the city.

tilling in their work, and that b

ini.nis of their .Hulls the taxp.nei

hud knowlodge of tire doings of ih

»:hls t . It, PRIed.
I know of many well-to-do middle-

clu l i.i 1. 1
- where the daughters,

general assembly, and. therefore the Ibavlr.B received the education of ea-
hou e should employ the members of nary birds, are liiunched on a sea of

Ibi puis gaitK us iiies-i liters nnd pin
j

palely with .1 <avt", of pretty bmilcg

thi in for their work durng the ses- and frocks to captivate a husband.—
sion. The autougs appropflatgi fop raswwtaajpti

this puipo.-e whs about tl.'MMi. and
the resolution was adopted wlth iir

a dissenting vote. Th" resolution

came Ju-t after Spti'k'r (i Ii had
bi en presented w ith a handsome sil-

ver service, and Chief Clerk Stone
with a diamond pin.

"What aie 'he 1110-t powerful ex-

plosives known?" queried the yotutg

UUaU. "Two prima donnas In ono
opera company," replied the ex-

tboatrkil manager.—Chicago Dolly
News.

For further Information apply t<

8. A. Fowd -. 0 'i er ,1 Past. Ag-Ut. 0
Given Fowler, City Pas*. Agont. a
fowter-t'tunnbaugh 4V Oo'a OSes
First and Broadway.

KILL via COUCH
«»» CURE thi LUNCS

Dr. King's

Now Discovery
FOR C8L'gs

HS
AND All T' HP*T •NOtUNOTBObBlFa.

QUA!'. . T : iTlt D SATiSi'ACrOit V
OK KONKV Harun Ijii.

i^a-.-.. ,.-js»x_.'. t-.»: -
'

11.1 isms CRNTil ti, KX-
« 1 moot BouMnK,

TLe foUowing reduced rates

are aUaMMMatti
M UUM OBAfl

Ken Ortt-ulis, l,a„ Marti 8,

IPOS.

For the above oceadon the
Illinois Central Hailroad com-
pany will sell round trip tick-

ets on February 26, 27, 28,

19 and on March 1 and 2,

1908. for 115.95, good re-

turning until March 10, l»u8.

For information, s\ ply to

City Ticket Offlt-e, F.fth an I

Briadwny or Union Depot,

J. T. DONOVAN, 1

Afrt t'iiv Tiekft Cfflce

R. M. I'KATllKR,

'

' Ar-'if Union l>epot

1 a 1 s of thi WO
aJaM Miss Anna Wobfa

,e Morton nr. eha rnicn

,

. 11 nlng the literary di

-

' is. nl Of the

I
• aoth

ue Bun

0Pfftarnfrs.il. iv i\n i,„ti necunt of nc\e
{hour saw. Rattway anres ara cut into
liruustion's r :i, /.-. i..r .tieieiiia* use. ,

BOOKKEEPING
,

D -
,

Inahls tiiot«..|t,on.eoiice,le 1 un tie tenrh.-s
m |i..,n -ping in jititKh mouths tlian,
in. ) do la -iv.

SHORTHANDS :

the shorthand Draiiu'liruiieiu'lies— I UK lit - 1'

POSITIONS
Isgsa, 1100.000 00 1 >pl 1. 01.1 ta years'
sueeeaa, 10 a*»euf-. potitiant Bradar r- laoniiMo
roii'll'lons nr refund tuition. 1 nr.-iloiniemii.
talllllllt IUO evl'leliee of II II t In u I. t\ e tai ls.

AS litIX. Addn Ulto. V. I . oist.yu,l'K»U

DRAUCHON'S
PRACTIt ALBUS1NESS COLLEGE

insula ui aaiij t

(IncoriMirated.)

PAJM Past ! I llrieulway.

or Maaantili <« sr. i,oui-.

" Ftsp II

Fl .Cttrhrtkll

oi. ntllg . XI 1 eir*

s hool

if lh<

1: ft
•

Dr

Whe n you want quali-

ty, cither in cut flowers,

floral deiiftni or planti,

order from

BRUNSON'S
FLOWER SHOP

529 BimiMI. Mt PtIIU 3SS

\\ oman b club will

• ihe aireetlofl of
'.l. Supetllit' ndeu:

iinugev has le 11 encouraged over

1 praapaeta, ami thi.'rale of tickets

< bogga, at a lliely rate,

rtiis in .1 nil, i- nt 1 he lliuh

M . p ;>toi

h 11 rch. -|,ok.

011 "Culliire

Moore hande d li subject In splendid
Islyle. stid di.-rtis-.d cullure from Its

J
man} side.;, but 's|i«.i.il sinss was
placed on nKiilal, mural and spirilla!

culiure Dr M n,ie is a pleasing

spaaker, and has ippuujrcd btfon the

lllcli scIiihiI >• veral tlniia.

Tbht aftothoou thi roasMat moiiihiy

m.'etli.K, of tha colored tia diers was
bold wn!i Bupei int. i:ili nt Carnag"}.

M.ibel (' Itole lis. who was a

In Ihe schools, bu' re«lgned

moftthl ago on aeroutil of ill

tat*, wiif-n p. of. ssoi Cai:..t-

a Dativar that her baglih has
|eaa raa,oiirad oOAUpletery. M s Itob-

Lrts aill leave Ilunvtr ahortlv for a

several months' stay on a large west-

ern ranch. Her many friends will bg
glad to lisirn of her good "health

Itegiilnr pructico of tho girls' baA-

kelball teams of the High school w'll

be held tomorrow al the Bogles' gym-
I'u.iiim. Next week the chiimpiou-
hhip games wlrt'be inntinued

Hold NiitlH Hiilei- Pool in

Very TOWB When 1.1.1111I .1 ui> fet

In Session.

bth

teach'

lib.

frt

BOStog, Ky.. March 2".— (Special)

-While a special grand Jury Is Ift

session Investigating nlglit rider oiit-

ragai ai lllrnilngham. In till- count;.,

notices have been ported in ihe lown

of Benton that negroes must leave the

!owu and a guul BUM) u.e piSjUtriag

la 1 haj Lha ardori with alacrity.

'Ihe niillie wii- pu-ted oti the hoti.o

o' Sa I lie Pi} or and reads as Aallows:

"Tag have all had fOUT tlAVt, All

,.^:o - must 1 ue Benton. We will

lift yOfl until tli' next new moon to

get gat We m, an It.

"MATH PIT."

Then are gat) about T,u pagroaj In

BOBtag and tiny are preimilng to

leave.

Hunk foolishness.

"VYT rn nttacki d by a eongb or a

. old. or v.hen your throat Is sore. It U
tank foolishness to take any other

medicine than Dr. King's New Dis-

covery," pays C. O. Elbrldge. of Um-
pire, ua. "i have ined New Discovery
seven years and I know It Is the best

remedy on earth for roughs nnd colds,

'roup and all throat and lung trou-

bles. My children are subject to

'ii'oup, but New Discovery quickly

cures every attack." Known the

world over as the king of throat and
lung remedies. Sold under guarantee
at alt dtusglsts. 50c and $1. Trial

bottle free.

W. B. PARKISH
[ * JRWELfcR S3

Reptiiringr a .Specialty

522 Broadway Paducah, Ky.

Pajra ffearapaper Men.

Frankfort, K\ . March 20. Dur-
ing the closing hours of the genera'.

usMmhh a resolution' was offered by
Vice Chairman Klalr, of the nibs
committee of the house of representa-

tives at Frankfort, in which It wai.

Fet foith that the legislative corre-

spond, nts had been (ar.ful and paln.--

____

\ rllrghei riiafTi U id.

"I have reacnea n higher health

'.\
i luce I began using Dr. King's

New Life Pills," writes Jacob Springer

of West Franklin, Maine. "They
keep my stomach, liver and bowels

working just right." If these pills

disappoint you on* trial, money will

be refunded at all druggists. 25c.

V 1
' ti e latent medicines and

toilet articles advertised in thie

paper are on sale atl

Mcpherson's Drug Store
fourth and Broidway.

COMMON SENSE
Laadf «t Intelligent people to use only
nn fi nes ol ki, ,wu eomposlt Ion. There-
fore It is th:,! ] .r. Pi.-r.-i s lii.diclncs. the
maloVsrtof «4ieh print every Ingredient
cut. rinshalolhem upon th» liottle wrnp-
pers and allr>\ Its corr<v tncsj under oath,
are daily grbling In favor. The com-
fsi-itionof i V 1 1'i.t. . 's neiHelnes Is open
10 ever} lux!

'
/Ur. l'"'r.-e ls.nn: deslryns

f.f li.ie nil tl .j I i.' lil o( 1 1 i. -', it .1
•

( on i"Ti n.'.i tnlli xi s
.

-
1 In- form iil.i*. tn llig

, ITT!

'

" 1'
t (lie '«

" '•
f 1 ' Hi. .1

I'an'l sioiul Iv. one ki

.

V. iMiii.es. K) March 8<». Sanuud
(' Nuckols, independent tobacco

grower, adveitises his flue farm. IIOO

[Ontj for sale, stating his detenuinu

llou lo leave Kentucky.

HENRY MAIniHEN, JR.
BUUtOTVO TO THIRD AJT»

UXTUOKT.
i*oAt Blndlag, But Work, lVaga

•ad iMbrair Work a apeclalrp.

asv.t

buy horiei,

tell horiei,

board horiei
do a general
livery hnHntl

!i3T«!!jf Limy Gampany

t
"*
"

I -aiar*

tta
i

1" iT i- i.ii'. 'in till- in ,r"

v.Y thclTTT cflraTlve merliiW recp?
tn? .1. Beint: whTTlly made of/The active

SaalcTnal prltvlplai extractad from na-
Uvi forest risits, by exact pn«M'sses
original with Dr. Pierce, und without the
use of a drop of alcohol. triph>-retined and
chemical 1

}- 1mre glycerine," being used In-
stead In evli.u-tiiiit nnd presei'i ins; thi
curative virtues residing In the roots
employed, these medicines are entirely
free, from the objection o( doing harm
by ereatlaf an appetite for either al-

coholic U verftges or haMt - forming
droits. sftaglaM lha formula on their
U tile V. ;,•;.' .Ts liie ...mi,. slloril til by
Dr. Pier.i, and you will tind that his
*Oc4dag Maalaal Dlssovcrv." the great,
btnnd-puriBor, stomach Ionia and bowei
regnltUir^thT medicine which, w hile not
recommended to cure consumption In IU
advanced stages inn ni dielne will do that)
yet dual tun all those catarrhal condi-
tion.. .f head and throat, wea'i stomnch,
torpid liver nnd bronchial troubles, weak
luiicsand hcngHjiwoughi. w hich, if nes-
lected or badly treated le.nl up to and
finally terminate In oomttmptioii.
Take the "l.o'.den M, dlcal Discovery "

In time and it Is not Ufcely to disappoint
you If only you give It a tftort/UM and
/olr trial. Donl aspect mirac'es. It
won't do snrernr.tural thlnirs. You must
ex. rclsn your |»ntl 'nee and persevere In Its
use for a rea Ninable length of time to get
its full lieici s. '1 |,e liurnHileiits of which
Dr. Pierce's medicine* are composed havn
the tmijiialir.-vt endorsement, of scori's of
medical leaders—better than unv nmount
of lay, or n m-profes clonal, testimonials.
They nre not given a.v.iv to be e\|>eri
me. i!il with but are s.M.i bv nil dealers iu
medicine-, at reasonable prwaa,

ufe Term re* CIara Foaler,

Williamsburg Ky... March 10.- In

the circuit oourl here Clara Foster

was given a life sentence In the peni-

tent. aiy for killing her husband lam

fall at Stearns, Ky. The Jury was
only out a few minutes.

Mini,lure loi-ia.lo.

Mt. Stirling. Ky., March 20.—

A

miniature tornado struck this county

yesterday morning, laiislng consider-

able damage. Chimneys, tree*, fenc-

ing and slock burns were blown down
and windows crashed In. The wind
was accompanied by heavy hall and
people were conslderah'y r lightened

Much damage was done but no one
was injured,

\o lettosi Hns Baea Taken.
Shelb} vllle K}.. March 20.— 0reat

Indlgnallnn Is manifested here over

the destruction of the home of Mr
I Fills, of this county, by night riders.

|The count} officials have not yet

[taken action In the matter, as they

[claim they cannot take up the mailer

I until some complaint is registered

[with them. Mr. Rllla denies he know.,
the Identity of any of the marauder.-.

Negm \ecuseii as \ight MMaiV
Hopkinsvllle, Ky.. March "!n. -

Base 1 upon a 111 lavlts filed before- lilm.

J. W. COLEMAN
Druggist

Eleventh and Caldwell Sircris
BUCCC0SOS TO C O. aiSLCY

Preicnp'iins Carefuiiy Cottpjiinderj.

-V^-w-V^rf -s-— -~^W-s- — ^w^V^rf-^^^^-Srf-^-^^^^,- y-V-w^-^-s.-W^-'-*^.'-^s^-w —WWw^-sy-K*-

Early Times
And

Jack Beam
Distilled in the spring of

1900. Sold in bottles with

the government stamp
over the neck, showing

conclusively the age. .'

For (he cupboard and mediciud

chest (here is nothing superior

NOW is the TIME
to have your GAS STOVE cleaned

and put in good condition for

spring and summer use. We clean

all stoves and put in good working

order for the nominal charge of $1.

Repairs extra. Stoves called for

and delivered free. .* /

Paducah Light & Power Co.
lliieiirp.irntril.l

-'--r.-r
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TAX LEVY REMAINS

SAME AS LAST YEAR

Alderman Pass Measure

Two Headings.

on

Mayor Rmrtk «»<i solicitor CJkmptoefl

n*mfct*J i... Men**! tta Ugh
MrI'Mr Urn,

WHARF oitDIVWCH (i(»Ks «>\ I i:

Two sessions were livid last night

bj the ho,ml of aldermen aud the tax

levy was fixed at ll.s.V The board

of councllmen has already at ted.

amendment and the high license law

by the legislature.

On suggestion of Ma.vor Smith a

NhWM was adopted Instructing the

chief of police to we that the pur-

chaser of, a saloon doe* not keep the

plare open, landing the granting of a

li(. use When a saloon In sold the

city license Is not transferable, and

the new proprietor must take out •

new license. Alderman Oehlsrhlacger

introduced a resolution Incorporating

in future licenses, a provision that the

II.. n o ma> be transferred to a pur

<lia • r on application to the city clerk

and action by the general council.

The re-olutlon was adopted. It was

In anticipation t>f the $300 license

oid nance.

« ifcamMtteMi

Application for ihe purchase of a

uit.n loi b) Mis Fannie firimtner

I n f. rred to the treasurer and

powered to set apart a lot sufficient

to contain 5»l bodies for Confederate

soldiers In Oak Grove cemetery.

The ordinance, providing for con.

crete sidewalk* on Jefferson street

and Broadway between Ninth and

I . \ . nth streets, was referred to the

ordinance committee for revision.

Other Business.

The board rail fled the agreement

with C.eorge W.ikel with reference

to building a sewer through his prop-

erty.

Flro chief Wood was authorized to

enforce the Are escape ordinance on

iilulillngs down town.

Saloon Mcenses wi re granted to

I'at l.aMoore. Thiid and Norton

streets: F. K. t'artw right. 141 Drftad-

wav; Kainev & Jenkins, 74 1 Hart Is

LIYELY CONTEST

MARK RHUMB MEKT OF
URlrj ASSOCIATION.

A l II-

»'•> fHMHH IMi'bl-

tioiis Hit we, ii |,,.eal Amateur*

At Qym.

ICjfAttfT) committee for correction.
1 Am ,|eat Inn for reduction of install-

ni< lit house licenses from ton to $ 1 ft

was referred to the license committee.

The matter of purchasing equlp-

Major Smith and City Solicitor nient for the Clerk's office was re-

Campliell were MBOrOI a vote of |
(W ' '"d to the public improvement com-

thanks for th,ill »u, r, --ful efforts In lmltVe.

BIEDERMAN'S

Cash Specials
Saturday

Cakes, per lb I"c

Three loaves Bread K'c

Caramel Cereal, as good
as Postuni, per pk^. . 10e

2 lbs. Tomatoeg fie

1! lbs. Tom.ltoe- l 'e

I cans Coin, none better. 2fsr

Oranges, special; nice,

large, sweet and Juliy

oranges, regular price

50c, per dor 25c
Four X Coffee, per pkg. ft*
7 pkgs. for II. "0
Pigs F( et, lib e fore feet

|>er do» 2'5c

Black-eve Fens, per lb. . .'ic

White Fawn Flour, bag. 7:>c

National Oats, regular

price 15c. per pkg. . . 10c

Kraut, per lb 4c

Toilet Paper. C rolls... 25c

2 bars Tar Soap 5c

4 bars of Money Worth
Soap 10c

Cranberries. Mother's Bread

MattfOftj Kosher Sausage, etc.

We tin sole agents for Dr.

Johnson's Educator Crackei*.

ThU sale will contluue until

late Saturdav night.

street. W. K W'nrford's license war

[changed to IHI South Tenth street.

The city water company was or

Idered to extend water mains on Clay
' stieet between Fourteenth and Fll-

ttnth street*.

I
CHty Englnee/ Washington was In-

1 11 n, ti d to settle with William Borne-

man the counter claims of the sewer

I

assessment and the privilege of ex-

I

tending the sewer across his property

The city solicitor was instructed to

request the Paducah Traction com-
pany to run owl cars to the Fnion
station to meet late trains,

i The city auditor was directed to

turn the tax books over to the city

erk. who was authorized to emp'oy
an aaaltaal to make out tax bill*.

The city live stock Inspector was
authorized to chart* M cents a head

for Inspecting herds of ten cows.

The public wharf ordinance wa<
tread, but as It Is a revenue ordinance

ill must originate In the lownr board.

New linoleum wa* ordered tor city

;
offices.

Authority was given for connecting

jibe Tenth and Clay streets fire si*.

;
tion w Ith the sewer.

Bids for city garbage contract will
1 he nvited at once

....

Interest was ko. n in the athletic

bouts held last night by the I'.iduean

Athletic association bafora a large

audience. The sport was fnst and
clean. The first on the program was
a wrestling match between Frank
l.uftenberg and Saorft Burton. They
wn-tled II minutes without a fall,

and after a rest went another 1
.'«

minute tug without a fall. The do-

ilslon was given to l.uftenburg on
ixtlnts.

Claude Boeder and Frank Hngglty
went together for a wrestling match,
and when the dust of battle had
cleared Uceder had tm nred two
throws. For the first fall It took
He.d.r | minutes and .">•"• seconds to

force his opponent- >1 Iders to the
mat. and Haggit, went to the floor

In 7 mlnutea and seconds on the
second fall.

fiurflclrt Frogge and Sam Woodman
had a boxing match and thc> mixed
It up lively for a time The bout was
a declared a draw, which t the ap-
proval of the onlookos. Ijist on the
program was a wn stling mateh !>•-

tween Leslie Jones and l,esllo Owens.
Join* had to mnke three points for a

fall, and Owens two i>.> n t». In six
minutes and 25 seconds Jones put
Owens to the mat. and the next fall

was secured by Jones iu 5 iBUlai
land 5 Oseeonds.

Mt. Vernon
I'aducah . .

an r. I 1

0.2

fall

fat:

Those prVsent last night

Aldermen Hannm. Chamblln.
schlaeger. Stiwart. Sherrlll,

and Miller.

were:

Ocht.

Hank

RajrffjHd

A banquet was ftlve-i nf Max 11 . M
last nlfht to the travt 'hj s men and
the merchants by the ladle* of the

town. The hBPquet wss'glven in the

Thomas building, an 1 about 2Jn
guests were prewnt.

r
tse\

RIYER NEWS

Mia* Sou Brette—Do yon believe

theic Is ait) thing in a name?
Foote l.ighte I certainly do.

In Philadelphia there Is a th.

critic named Hammer! — Yoi
Statesman.

aJUaAaJWy*

Rivet NtagN
Cairo 0.1 fall

( hattunooga < o :: fall

Cincinnati 0 3.3 ri •

8 ii 7 fall

Florence • a .0 o.."> fall

.lohnsonville . . . . . . 15 n | fall

Loui»vllle
. 1 1 • 1U1 fall

»n 3 in fall

Nashville M s •I >
- - fall

WMgs»rg M 0.3* rise

at* r.o..ta . . IK o 0.4 fal.

Bver stage at 7 o'clock this morn,

nig read 10.2, a fall of it.2 since yes-

terday morning. The river was very

rough ;n the fore part of the night,

causing most tow-boats to tie up (ill

the wind died down.
Cap! Waiter B.air. of Davenport,

Iowa, will take a party on the steamer
Helen Blair from Pataupejft to the

Shlloh battlefield, on the Tennessee
river, early next month. The journes

will be made leisurely. pi being
made at St Louis ntnl otbar points

(lovernor Johnson, of Minnesota, with

his staff and a number of friends, will

go on the steamer Clyde from Dan-
ville to the historic field on April ».

Ho BtamaM! City of Saltlllo. with a

big load of O. A. R. veterans, will

make the trip on April 2 — (llobe

lVmocr.it

The tow boat Allleiic.ill i»l,i..t

from the Tennessee yesterda> after-

m Min with a big low of ties and w. nt

on to Jnppa with her tow. She w'l

return today and leave for the Ten-

nessee tonight after another tow or

ties.

The tug Ingleside wns In port last

night from Kvansvllle She returned

to Kvansvllle this morning.

The Dick Fowler puMad out for

Cairo thl- morning with a big trip of

fnlght for point* down the river. She

will return tonight at 1 if o'clock.

The steamer Kentucky arrlvej

from the Tennessee last night with »

[big ttlp of frecht and w« nt on to

lllrookport to milir.nl her cargo and

i lake on freight. She will return to

'the wharfboat this afternoon and take

'on freight till tomorrow night when
she returns to the Tenne«s«e

The Joe Fowler was lu from Kvatm

:
villi- this morning and relumed a:

noun. She had a big trip of freight

each way
The John S. Hopkins will be the

Fvunsv'lle packet tomorrow.

The Ho>al was In frira liolconda

this motnlng with a rilr sized trip of

freight and returned at 2 o'clock this

afternoon with a big trip on board.

The towboat Martha Heiiuen ar-

rived from the Tennessee thlo morn-

ling at It o'clock with a big tow of t|e»

and went on to" Jopp* with her tow

She will return tomorrow to the Ten-

aaaaaa after mother tow of tie*.

The Oeorge Cowling did a good

business between Metropolis and Pa-

ducah today on both trips

Th* Piters Lee left Memphis toda\

aVnoon for Cincinnati. Hhe will ar-

ilM here Snnda\ moining on her way

uffthe river.

The C.eorgla I/ee will leave Clncln

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, MARCH 21

— AT THE-

Great Pacific Tea & Coffee Co.

OLD PHONE 1179 NEW PHCNE 1176

24 fb sack Palmer llou»e

Flour V4*
7 Pis. Granulated sugar. H'.e

.". lbs Navy Deans * 25e

| tt>s Butter Beans .... 2">c

5 rt>s. Rati Kiiine.N Baani, Ha
I lbs Broken Btce tie

:: lbs Hominy Flak.-s ... 10c

M bars Laundr) Soap. 25c

I 3-lti can Tomatoes . . . ltic

1 30c. bottle Flavoring. . 2.".e

11 lbs. Palmer House Coffee <hie

4 lbs. 15c Coffee 5«f

2 hi 2 5c Coffee 4 5c

3 lbs. Kvap Peaches . . |4M

3 ttis. ISc Prunes 4 5c

1! |ik£s \'i getahle S. . d. . I tX

1 50c enn Maple Syrup.. 4«c

1 lb. Shredded Coeoanul 2.
-
.c

:i cans 20c Sardine* 50e

3 pkgs. .tcllo 25c

3 enns Corn 20c

3 boxes Matchen Itlc

3 pkgs. Soda UK

:: sacks Salt Me
I pkg Miner Meat »c

1 i-an Lobsters 2o-

1 can Crabs 25c

1 fb. Creamery Olco .... 20c
4 Itis L B. Sugar 25c

4 rtin.D. B Sugar 25e

2 lbs. Mixed Nut* He
3 cans Pumpkin* 2.'u

7 bars Star Stmp |M
I pko. t!rap«; .Mots Ifie

Mistletoe Bacon, lt» 1 l'e

t'Hlumet Bacon, per lb . . II,

Regular HUM |M- r Iti . . 12,

I 1 5c rnn Cocoa l'i»e

Memiihls. arriving here Monday nio;n.

Ing on her way down.

Oflkraal Fuiiwaiaa,

That. Ohio, at Kvansville, will run-

tlnue falling for two da>*. R*Mta|
below the tl'ioil stage tonight At

Mt Vernon, will contluue falling for

three .laj», passing be'ow flood -t

tonight At Padiieah and Cairo, will

fall for several days, hut very »Kiwlv

for the next two days.

The Tennessee, from Florence to

the mouth, will continue falling fo

two day*.

The Misslss.ppl, from below Si

Ixiuls to Cairo, will continue falling

during the next :;r, hours
The Wabash, at Mt Carmci. will

rontlnue falling for several da's

duly Hdjudeatiil bankrupt, and Hi t

i the llr-t ting of his creditor* w.ll

'b, held in mv office In I'admah. M, -

Cl.okeO avUllty, Kenluek... on tin-

SOth day «f March A. D . I'»s. al

o :o,k'in th» foranoaai , at whin
.time the said creditor* mny alii i .1

[(tfOffa Ihelr elainis. apiK>lnt * lru»tr.«.

HtBfM (be Ixnkrupt and UJVM
Mi h «>tlnT busln s* u* may conio

pi. l.erly iH'for* said uieotlng.

KM M KT W BAOBV.
Beferoe In Baattruplf]

Paducah. Ky.. Mir.b 20, I'.'ox

• . In Ibuikiiiin. «

Notice of first meting of credltorr

In the Dhrtrlci < ourt of th. | nited
state* for t|» Nwtfi Dtatrtcl at

Kentucky. In hatikni|.ti v
In Hi. matter (> f \ n ,ria.|. 1

bankrupt.

To the cr-illtor* of John A Burra-
dell. uf I'aducah. In MM roumv «>f

MetVa k«-ii aud dislrHi uf^i maid, a
bankrupt: Notl.v l» bTeby given
that on the 1Mb day of March \ D
IMl the sa'd John A Burradell was——— ^f——

-

A Kansas City mar ra*MU| wrot.,

to a lawyer In another town of the

•t;r.' a- kmc for 11. 1 or in a f ii in leu h.iu

the staiullnc of a atfjai thi te »ir,

owed the Kanaaa OUj ind. vidua! a

cotisldei abii sum of money for a It ..

n*M
"What prouarty ban he tha 1

I

could att«rhT' - was uUe or the i|ti- «•

t oiis ask"d
The lawyer * reply'Wa M> Hie pott.

"The paratofl to whom 4J»nu refer.'

. wrota died a J>ear a^o. 11. I.
-

left nothing subject to attachment
•\ i l>! a widow - The Sai r.-d Heart

i: > law,

. . .

1 1" i». at*** sin,— a Wm i.

R0XB0R0 CLOTHES

i£fy frf$ '" l '1H DPW Bt
.
v 'es

.
plaited ana pltiin

fronts, in dainty li^ures ami neat

Ktripes. also innuy neveltiea in 'lark aud light |*MaMk.

Culls either nttaehed or detache.i. $ 1 .00 to $3.50

WcckWear '" n i""0 ' 118'" 11 ^ b<MntifQi

colors, including- the new shade*

of Motiu'oliau gold, coral, Copenhagen, Keseda,

grays, hrowti*, tat. a, purple and others. Stripes aud

diagonals will be most popular for Hprinij wear aud the

four in hands ami club tieg the corre.-t shapes. The

price range „ 50C to $2.00

Men's and Young Men's

Correct SpringApparel
r
p

>HE artistic and skillful touches of America's foremost custom

tailoring geniuses arc prominently reflected in the magnificent

new Spring Roxboro Clothes that are now on display at Wailcr-

stein's. This is a progressive store. Every season we aim to sur-

piss al! our previous efforts. That this showing in point of assort-

ments, elegance and completeness is the greatest Wallerstein's have

ever attempttd will be readily conceded. Roxboro Clothes—the

Master Craftmanship—are "clothes that satisfy." They are expertly

constructed of the very best materials by the most experienced of

craftmen and we therefore know and can recommend their servxe-

giving and satisfying qualifications. : : : : : ::::::

Smart Spring Suits

Many beautiful lines of grays, browns, tans, blue blacks and ex-

tremely new, novel effects are being shown in the fashonable one,

two, three and four button styles. Some are solid colors in the various

shades. Others are invisible stripes with solid colored bodies.

$10.00 to $50.00

Come now and acquaint yourself With tbe reigning spring fashions

sV»£NS AND

CLOTME.%

'eitr ffiuatrr tXraftmanahtu"

Hosiery

HO* HO|}0

S>™ and BROADWAY
ESTABLISHED 1868
in. i uii-.i i

In the popular solid colors—

hrlio, myrtle, Mdet, magenta, eoral,

tan and nobby plain effects, made of tine Hate IkfMd,

aome plain, others, are luce and some with silk dock

stitching _ 25C to $1.50

J/J/QistCOOtS 1,1 n "M"v>i w"" ls atui

— -— wash good?, many rich silks,

in the prevailing shades of brown uud tun, cadi a gem

of beauty and perfect tailoring. Three, four and live

button atylc. $1.50 to $7.50

"din- fHuutrr (EruUiitanBhtu


